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EDITORIAL

l l-rL.ri.. lriial tl(len Ec){rici drrlEry Eiric€: 'Lhe i{ppearance of thE Iagt rr.1wEletter-
Far-tIy dLrE l:a i.nilrLi.al. mass p:r-r:bIeins, time dilatiorr €ind entrilpy,
llilFJe./€nr these Frntrleni= liai're been rescrlved and t-rere iF the resLtltalll--'

ll v.:r'ret'.r cif r*ntri.es liave heen choEen ancl it is hciperd that- metnbc't's
woli lr-l lit;e t.c contribr-ttE i L.erns r:o that the nPNslEttEr is both
refl..!ct-ive r.rf ther mr-,inber''-- i-ntereFts ancl stimt.rlating to hrstorical
AHirel]eEs arriJ s LL(riY.

-fher*e are sei:trLlnE sn confErrence lectLtreg. items frctm thE pt'e55. gLtest
artic I eE and f'u|Lurt-e nreetings " I f yoLt l,r.now of any atnutsing inc i.dent or
slor-y r:crrrrected wrLlr scient:ists or tlreir wor-l'r. please send it in for
poEE:iil.l.e i-nr:ltisic;n,, If yor.r ce,ne elcr-oss any irttereEting neeJs cL(Lt:-11Q.
lrave ,in inter-e!1t .i.rj any rrhysicist. experiment or period of Fhy!;ics
t:hen fllecrser send yorrr cnntr"it:uttion to ile. It is yor-rr newsletter.

I wnurl ti 1il.;e Lc: tail,ie this oppartlrrrit'1 of thanl';rng Peter Tyson on his
sL\petrtl ilr'.J"lnisaLiori of the GravitaLion C(]nfer-ence. The forethtrL(qht.rrld
cr-rrr-€? wi l:lr whir:h be aLtended tt: the myriad of detdils enaLrled the event
tp r-L(n aE smoothly and w:rth as mutch e:lacti tutde ag one cf Har-rison's
Clronoirreters. l-lsr rl.clrly deser-ved Lhe warnr 'Ehanl'r.:: extended to hj.m Lry

L!-re p,ir'1-ic:i paritq f or brirlqing aL,oLlt ELrclt an en joy'atble ":{nd stimulatiriq
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DISCLAIMER

The iOF'HistorT of F'hysics GroL(p Neersletter exFr-e5sFs tlre vieNE clf 'the
Eclit$r or Df Llrp na(red cor-rtribL-rters- and rrot necessarily thilse of LhE
Grorrp Trc'r'of l--.he IrrEtit:ulte clf F'hysrce as a ulhole, Nhile r:very el'f fort
i.s made t:,: LrrlELr-e accr-lr-ntry, :Lrrf c.trm.rtion rntt:;t be checl':.ed bef cre i-tse ig
rn;\dL1 of it which cLrulcl i-n'/ml.ve financial or cJther Icrg5. Tlre Editor
wor.r Id lil,;e to Lre LoId clf an'/ errGrs aE licjofi a"j ttley are noted please.
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'Ili:rs ifir,,ierl.i.rie r.liili irr.jrrlj.red b/ the centeriary o.f F,ciy;.1:.ing.s rrnpsr.l_;int
rJr!,t-.€:r'(riridti.fln o.f 0 arrci l"lircll.7,ho:;L,ecj try .Llrc" Iiel).1:. oi. F,rrysics at .l_lre
llr 'r\'{:lr"'ii.i:!'r whelr-e tliere dre E[::rl 11 L*n!j.ti:Lr? r'ts:rnj,riclGir.s cjf Llie prcifes!-,.:t-
;-{ria.i lrj.rj H(fr-!, Ilpe*li{ilr"s cirvr}r"E"}Ci til-rEr sriLrcly r-r1, !r.avi.l_;:iLiorr f r-flrn Llir= .l:irnee

i t;r[:r-.il:r-rL.i.rtrr c;i' rrr:ri--L]r-rr. l. j.i.:laidt] !Jei:lfllFJL,:-./ t:r: il-re cir:si.qn {:]f ,t[]lf;il.irtl-rs for-
rilr:r.ir;tlr'r.ir(l i.; i'",ir- i'r-r::iirt l_lre r:L-rrIfor.(_ clf t.he J;rLrur.i1-C}r-y,

11L)r rr j,nrj !;h,r;:::i(Jrig vri{rLr :r-ri Lr-arJurcurj Lry [iEronhJy '[r_idi:r ,Jc]nes $f .[lre
I'i[i.vtrl'{r.Ll"y' tlltt: lias "tr] ]rrti*re$t in lhe hiEtcir',/ of Flr'iri;j-cs i.rr iJeneriil
iind h;is 14ril:l:En cjn Friestiey j.n partj.cLil;1r.. Davi.d illt_t,thc::1.
d[,Frul]riiit(]1y firi tr1cl lioy r:f Llre Depeirtrnent hi.msel.f, starteJ by
dexr:ribj,rig l.:lr*r natLLre and frr"ri.ts of tlre rel.itt::i-(]rr,5hip b€t|4(:8,1 NeNt:orr
lrrtrj l-lalIe-y. Ile we\:i ffillowed Lry f.tn.i.La l"lcCoonr:11! ilfi,Jrie qr;ip:liic aucor-rriL
c:f t:he lhctt-tLr.tqhness r: f e;lper-irrrqn |'rxr-:i i:r-cJLtrjc, *ncl HncJcr tlre Ei*r'itli gatvc autho.l.e nek [:'i:.rgpectrv€ ls tlre ter-m 'in t_lrr,: fieId,. By contr-ast. Ivor-
fit-;:t:1arn -Gt-tiririsiis 1:lic.:n ::if,ui,:e c)f' L;r5:1,.-rce's r.Jcir.l. w.:rHr som€ iriter-cstirrq
rtit.i.lhts .i'iiLr: 'che Llier:ry r:c,rrt-di.riLacl in L.fts lri:lnLrittpnLal, bett:. di.f f icnlt.'l4EClr.{r) j.qLre CEIerste' .l:

'l-lrr':r 1r-.rnc::h br-e;:[,r .rl lr-rulerd vi,sitnr-:i iri hr-ou.,ie an a sflia] 1 eirhiL,i tion whi-ch
.r-rii:l.Lr(led elihiijir:s fr-onr tlre hlFL., uJrrer.e [3oyn.t:irrg's;i;:p:;:rr;.rt::rLs j.s 1;.t:j-l1
ur:i::.rs.ie:nai.ii.'7 irsa.cJn srniil.i.:LLems of lris wl-licrr rEIr{j.n irL lJir-niinqhdfli ;inLJ
irrat:er"i d 1 1' t-Ofi I:liL. i,,lfii pFi I €? NLisr.ir_tflt,

f:'t"':rlrc"cl i-riiJt,l eJcr'* rquperieiiJ Lry liti11 Lir.U-i:lirirri! itcju r"*. 1::ircrcl J,r-om l-ris pcst_
as f:'r'BfsssiQr ul'F'hysic:; iit Llie Universrity, bLtL clearj.y as cjnthL(si..ir:t.ic
ii:; €iver'. liq: f:Lrst: j.rrLr-odr.rced I:e0tJ{=1 Falcsner- (Hl-icse r-ssearches alr3u;ir,::lrLcls [-ocigr:. ) Slrr epol,;e crf [:'roi', r:,c,yr,tin(J i.n tlic'- l]Li:i..l.dinq krr-rj.rh!l.i'11 irdLlELl*. tlre splier-e$ of lti$ celetirii'L+cl elxpuri.nit=trnt: aTid r:uriceirls.l-he[:-r'je- h,-LilL for j.t:.".T'l-re fj.r"i*l lpea].lrnr of r-he ilay waE clrva l:::i-lilri:rter-o
vrlrrl dr:scr-ib['tl [].i.n.ittiin'$ rleveloLlmerrt cf tlitr 1:hec]ry cif Eerr*r;iIFlLl.at:.ivi-try. st.*r"ti.ncg ur:i-tli i'.he 1fl1:trir.,:, re:;erv.rt:ri-r:ris {:}ri l::l.icnilricEi
:Lrrrpl'yiric-] l:lrci t- gr;ivl- Lr;t L:.or wr::uId LJrrpe-,nd cn l,hr,: r-*: f ,:r'cncE f ralrr*, iinEj
Hr]{:ijrrr--l Hj. l. lt tl'ri: intrLtj-tiifiq j.dL,rd tfrai: dfi,!Lt f :i-n.i.l ).y *,,,i::l.,rerd liBil f e.,itlrr-r"i:;:rrr ( 1::riilitr(]i! H:i Lli Ar-i!i i:iri l.e u rllt!,r,.t il:; I

-i-il* i.iet'i c'rrrdtd |i:itl-r ii li.l uriE\r y r;+:r.:siln ii-r r,riri.*l-r ci ir;r;Lli]r:;i.Dri r iirrqHd i,l-rr.t1y(.,'r'f'r i:$pi(:s:i.rucj.r".tdnd rn, bt"r.tt Alr;o il.lFi:tj.recl [iy. .l.iir..l,t.;r]L.iisi. -l-tie aciip,:ii:
.ri{[if]tt.].t::irirr c|f L9.1,9 r.r;rr:;.1 cj;rse in pilirrt, !.(rr.j.tirr!;:ie it cij.ci a G0:r"rili1rr afid
iiTi [:irit1 )i$lr sic j.(+rit.i.$t j.rriiiird:1 ,:r'i:Hl./ af 1:er. [lre Llre,it. lr]ar." :i L, wd,S ii
l;nbs.rt inrr 'LfrollUlit Lli;rt i:ir flrr.or Of I(l)?,. w;it:; CClrr.:i.der"E:,d qLli i:e r€a,iir:;ritrhlelr.rrr;li urits Llre'w.i11 Lo Llcil.j.eye,al- tfril t:iilF, ancJ.Lhe qrielst:jon r,lus aslieclkrli.:il:: the: (:clriclLFji.cJt'r iiiigl-rt lr"rve ileerr hacl {:he e:r;:iltJiti.t)n tal,;err F, Iric{r:isct(ilci yCt,At-$ flarl.:ler"r .is,:r':iilin;rl.).y;il.;irrnedr eJhctri i:hecry rl{,r.r1Ll i.i"ivr:
,'rF-?ldecl orrly trall' llir: vi:l.r-re {or- tlie ben.linf,J o.r. l_tre j.j.i:li1lr..,,clr_lior
clutr:";l- j.0rr* .j,n,:: ll.r.rderd .Llr$ ur,-irJirrq o..l the c:e,l t:r-,r:l. .f ur-,;c cOrrqerp.L i:iri(J r:f {:lit
'::ytii:tctl G. l.-:ip:);rr:er i-r*,1 " .iri.fa,::L. a.rsj.cJns:cj :.[,s i;61"1.;;i,ari.l. i::he v,].l.Litr I -i.rrfi.i ts Lr-etrtmtlni, *r'1. {\ t-Lflrt1 of i:c)risiriol-abIe corrflLr:i crr:iu L:lr.:r dirad c,.f
L-Lr,l Lt.

r'(:1-il,i:li) i..l-ir,:: .;,il:.l.i.titj; i:1, Ir'1.tinHI:jri* .i [- -L$ ii-l t*l-r.:sL jfrq ti:r l.tctLu Llial:
l-t:,; i[{]:rrl'.'.,ri j i.t prtijr.r:. i:c..ri 1:lr{i'i.. Ll-ri:}y rjll-l Ld i:ir-L; j. 1- 1:he :jLrn :Lrj trr(.: !:;\ifiF:)

',,(:[:::.,,r , l;"ri: 1;.1113 s|14;..;;,a1j-i,.i,t i\luHtier]:iAfi l-ilHl]r7 i:ll.d rici.l: ..,ir.rl: rti-{:; lij.i,t:
l lr 'i lri-j j lrl.ii'.t :;$.ifi,i 1.:liiil: l-helr-* wui-r LrJ [:e rri:: l:rr,:]r t(i.qi.5 i:: f lr-te":t:i.cirrri, i,r::r.
:tr:'.r,r)r: i..::l i ,:i I ir.t'1 il/-e [,l.l*i l]:.;.ri{:.1{t.

i i rL:,'- iir 'r I l,iil-t:tL:Lrieti::, tt: j 1s; r-.r:i l-lra l- i.r rtrH: I ci I I.,15i:hal j.qurc ci:l*"*.1.e wi-r j ch
!:rl'i(-i arr..ill;ilr qal'el [:i:.i l:ierl.l"ii:]11r,:, 1 jri j.n'LirH TL$-rr+r- ljollr-rctj.or at ],.:Eel.E-,,.
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HALLEY AND NEUITON. COMETS AND GRAVITATION

fJglu;[r-111 iJrvril;p*t1 Ll-i[ii Ll][]cjry ci'q.;i-;rvi[:;it:i-an in.t.liE ia.ttl j.7Lir ccr,.{:Llr-y
iirrd l-irei hcllliJ'-ll'is tt;c:Lt;i;z lii::. L-'ul. l-l"iltey',i crfTt 'tr-iflr.rl-irrr mr-L:;i:: riaL Lie
.r1111;1.,,,11;;i:iirl(i:nrj . l..l.rilli?y i:J\/ri.r:,ij<trr{.Lhe I-iLllllj.fri{tic.ln of .Lhe th*r:rr.y:.n the
i::.L,j.1]]:;li"Ljr,. ;:ir,il ;r.[ti;,:i r-r!5H(J 1:l-ri] -theilr',/ ta pr'*iJir:t ths retlrrfl ! i. ,,his,,
i:':lrir(]l:. 'lirr.: !il-!{r:::Erlili r;f ll'r:i 1} prHdir-Li.*ri nci.L crrillu lrelpe*cl pop:uriar-ire
i):",.r';.i {",1 l'i.,,Iriil Lli(,rr:ri-y br"rI u j E{:] []r-Or/E,d Lh;il-: i1r-*ivi-t"et_ j.uri;:1 .f (--,rces ap:p:J.i.e:cl
r t.t ttl.1. rr fr1-.i.{:ii.l. a,j H8 1l "1:i c:i.rci..rIar- cJrb:L t$ arrcl sii LpncJed t|] ther vL.r-y eqlge
ill' l:ll '.i::)*t't;;,':;l:e'ritl ,. llJhl..l.r:tl- l'lBlalcin uJilgi rrot.;i rnarr fJl]L1 r.*,-"rcJr17 .fi:r-mi"-d
it":r.urclr.itrj:,t: .i.L: l.si (:.l(i,.!r t:ir;l t: ll,..r:l. l.ei, arirl llewtcrr hiitj a rfirrsidFjriiLtle

r1(:r t.'tir:rI i a::i.l i,.eg ir t,. (:l { 0 r Fi.:i r l.i 0 L: lie t-,.

l.rlili fir#t f (iLt" i'tu .f' j.r"q1 t: j fl{f .:rnLlricl 1frU11 Wfrefi tlelI lL?y H€lnt .Li:: Ceinrbr-1elge.
jr rr 1 i:i.J. l'. ll:' l']erit:nrr ;ritll:ll.r1:] r::clrTr(-. l-.s, l"i6]y H l.ayEtd f r:ienilg r.rrr'Li. I FlErrit(]n' ..i
il6,p1. 1, .i.i L'i';:7 " l'.|;-i1. ir:;r rijj,qar(jerl h:.rii:+r*1..l iir; IiE,H.[(]n's I ier_r.terrarrt and
-r lur,:1y,;; rtt(i{:lil in ,ir{tir c,l' Llie r,f'y .-J(:jrrj-L.tri r,,,fio Hi:rg' 14 ye__-ar-l: l-ris; eirler-"

l'la.i.ji.i'i,'si gr,ierrl::f':i.c ii[:h]iar,'r:.:fiHrrts litivr* [:eeri Lir]cler-e,stj.,Ia.lg;l cllte l_(] hls
(:].(:-i1'];ii 1"sl{ririr:ir,ii prD;{:Liriily n'l NEWton. comgtg br.ourcllih. il-rt:'ni t'ogether.
i-1;ri.J,r'r7 sJ;1q Ji.rij.lirrE.ior'1ed by lr:Ls r:ompLe:te il-l*hiIj..Ly to calcLrl.;rte tl-re
(irllil cii Llre c:cjnlt:t nf i6{3(:) find was seeori.ngly nor;i;:cld l)'/ Newtorr,s
:;i:rlr|t:.r.i:ri arrcl Lhr: ['r:!.rir:1_.1;;is1 :in urhj.ch il-re geornetric.ll rnEthod Qf
i:ht:;:.i.ri;i.ncJ t:hE fir.,ijror-ity o1'trre or-bil-if,1 parrrneeersj u,;fr' cle;rrl.y sr:t cr_t1..

{)r'.lur.inc.1 ofi llepl€r's tlrr-ee 1aurs, m;iny scie,it j.s,ts j.n the m j,i:i 1z L,h(FntLrry h.ad spr:crtlatec.l or1 Lhe exar:.L.fnr-m of the Lsw ol" .;r.E1:!-;iction
bE: t.wcllsn ,naBsive trocl j.es, 'l-he .j.-nver:re sqLriir"e r-eli a t: j.nn*hip $e€f,laij f lrs
[]oli{: l. j.l.ter.l y blrt n,.l fine cou l.cl pr-crvr.: j.t. |.)l:l0i+:.i:Al-y or"hi.l$ Here .d c1]rn[]l el:a.lts1,;;l;1sy' .1 i tlr;rt tj{ie, l,:.PpjHr hdcl tfte[, niOVj.niJ "iiRn! Bt:ra,j.!ht l.:i-;ri.:si,
iir:ve.l. j-1..r,;r {:: l,{:11;ru si lqlrf l.y brlrit l;L(r.vers Lrr..tt .[-.cJ r.io dv.ii l. [t;;111s;11;;_1y.y

1";v'.i ,rrj1;."1. l'y w;i$ [Itc:rri-;hi: l.ci L:t, 1::rr:hah].e lrrrt ag;ii.11 rre onl+ cctrr.l.rl [rr.Ovi?

i,::r.ii:L..rr,. il-l.i..lii:/': [],:irlrt,f "r;::i:r.irr-t.,t1 i.r.i 
'1.,,"U1.j1 , T$ir: )/iiiir:,i.ii lut+r ilii{,,J.i:6rl

i.i f r'1 1i;i:;l ii;;i iry.,, l.i"i.:rl. r:i:ilrq,.i:"; .itil\,,f- {Jrr llal..fhijjir: nr erLiip.Li-i:a1 i:r-l,i ts; and
l:l'"ii. l'l',, il1vt,tt"'rt ..rlriiir-tii l,ra ;irt+tj.ir:i:t+cJ jril:,1: +;liiir".. Nr*r.rt0ri only
i::.+.i i"L-L.l.itii:sd l:l'ir: orL,:i.i: ifi srie (:{:jifiEf[! that |]f 16i:C), HE hdldr hc]tJevFr,
,:::i:t l l ri,": i:t:ci l.r.t,r.Jr'; lier aL L tl.]r.! ,ii:i:r.lt-ati] trbservil.tioris c'.f cLlmatJlr.y pasitiErris
lr,:rfi ll:,.. p."rr,.ll-. afid hEi liiipp:i-).y passeid this in1'ormaticiri on tcj li.ilIE./ Hrro
ir,:iil i,i;1:l'1, Ul'fer,-etl tci c;.:irIcr-.r1"rte c,:melar-y r:rbits f,:ir liirrr . Eventr_tally.
.r'lter' fi,:ily ,rronth$ uf +:ffor"t, l-l;r).ley calclrlBterl .Lhe or"bitr, o.f 3ll
c:(Jnlf:r L.:. f fr(:rieJ " L,n![] t:fter' ], j. 1:lt tlie orbi t af thr: cori]Ei l: of 164(l t Herij
Irr.r[]tIsf,t(l irr l/(15 in l'is t:i_Lr_lJl]f.f[l,!-GSiej__2r.l11E'L+!:ag.i._9::tr:-LU_=.f__rt-, tl;-iIIrjy'.j
l.ri.si:;irja-iii cirily corit'.iiirrerl five of Lhe siir cometary ortljtal pararnEL61rs.
trre er::r::er:tr:ic j-ty ha'z j-ni1 ti*:en "rgsuniecl tr tle unity. r-ty 16?6 I-lii] ley l-uitl
f:(:rnv i.rr(:ecl lr j.rnse l. f tl-r.rt l:he crrrne'[: a.f 16i3i " a ccmet Lhii L he lrad otser-vsc]
fr-*rir .[g.l.i.rrrJL.ori. yJas l:he s;rine;rs ttrat of .L6{:)7;{ncl 1Slii.. Nct only cJicJ he
i:r'i::i"'r: l:hat Llris r:nnert. wers periodir: brlrL lre al.s(: t)t-edti,ctL,[l .that 1.t woerltl
i"i::l:ilr'rr it\ 1.'/i",i/iiti, Frr-rrJ retrrr-fi i.t riicl l:lrlrs r.rnderliriinq l-hE rrniverr.:aliLy
lf f.liiw Litit-i,irii clrrvj.ta L.:i.{ln .

ilai[)*y'* second lRri\'/ int(: asl,ri:]rromical q;r-avit.r'Licin cGr-rce]r-ned tl-re
r'Eil.i,1-iorrsiriip br:'tF{eL:n the sril'.\r ni,ic-is irncl l:liei' Earth-Iir..rn diEi-.inc:,.!1. Ner.J.Lori
!'rad ric:l-t*r.i Ll-r.r'; tl-ie rsti.tL heLuresrr l-he sr:1*.r.a:"rd E;irLh rnaEsEB urar* equal
tc Lfr..: FI-odLtct sf tlrs crtL:e:c]f thrf riit-i-c) heL.neerr tl-rs U.rr-ttl'r-.5r-rn ari,J L.h€
lri.;irt:li.-fir:rtrn ili:sL:iric:e erilrl tire'sLi\.{ar(P o.f tlirl r.ai::i.o lretween thE lEirigtf, of
'!..1-rt:, mi:ritf i ancl {:1,*: ,"".,a'. Dr.rFi t1:i 1:fii::i Ltqa:Er.,rtairrt-.y :Lri thq,r' l.:.rimwn v,lil.i-Le o1,
L.llr L".lr'1:lr--iaitlI tjirsL.;ir-,c::,r,Nt?Hl.1.rri li,,i(l h"1d t:o.Lncr-r.i;rgst l-li.:5 estiil].tLEr o'f ttliri
';,irr,rf 1,i-,":c, liy.r [;rqtor" rl'r:::i.girt [:ul.nr:*n tl'6J fi-r-!Bt anil:;*crrrrd errliLion
i, i I liu [:i:-r]-]-!-U.l.Li" l-1a1. i r+;,' r, t:il::servilt,:i.ortr: of t.fi$ [-.r-.ll]rj:Lr; t.:t. plH,rcLtry
;Lrrir!;.:,. tl1r.:, tlL,lar cl i.Eiil ini:;frirr:fr:i l-ii.ni t(f:tr.l!qtjHl: tlr.:i.l:..lire lr"ltili.i:r r.,f
!r.t.,rtr,. ,irr,irJ I:r:: 111,;"si;l 11,, I,1..1:tvi.,:Ji... erlt ;,hcci..rr-,:i1:* v,.tLurt .for. tiic, asLr-i:rii:riiceil
rrl j i



:1rr, l: .,.s, .... I.r..l i-i, ,", ,q,;;11 i,i. ,-rir()r.rtl t-hu r'*lat-rsnsl,ip Ec,Lw(!E-rrr l'l!rIlE,/ ;rr,d

L-l,ili,ii/o r:[tr: rri]iva1 c,rpfii.Lri,, 6::;l-r'unoniu!. Fii11,;1 l, failij. 1y inanr wiL. antJ
lrt:rr-,vi','1.'L11- wali iil E\/erlry hJii.y'[..lre iore]Fr.I'lliEJr clf a:r r.Ilode!rn qjcrerit.i-stL.
''lt,u;t:irr, !,i.rr,:i a ixlr)', v:i.r-iJi.n $i1ci cle,irly fracl diffr.t:rt).'l-y rLllati.nq Li:
lrH!lf,L€,, (lvell l-f!{lrrqlr l-re bt+c;ime: 1i.1c;{;g,rp ilf thL? m j.rrl:, * menitiElr nf
1,.,r-il. i.rri:rtlrrl: ,rr'r(l [:'r erij.tJent nf Llre ric]yi:il. :ii(JCli.clty. N*wtar, wits ;rri o1{l
fi,,;li Lrr,-j(,'r,,7:L..r:..ii:.,-j.err 1-r.,1:, j-rr e,i,sEfri:,:: l.rc.l.rfiJ l-I-rH I.lt;t. I'f Lile l"ln,lj..

,,-.,',t
.li!l nr

Figure 9.7. Ncwton's skctch of sightings of Hellcy's Comcr on four
successivc nights in Septcmbcr 1682. (Courrcsy of thc
Syndics of Cambridgc Univcrsity Library.)
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DR. IVOR GRATTAN_GUINNESS

LAPLACE ON CENTRAL FORtrES - FROH GRAVITATION TO 'HEtrHANICAL PHYSICS'

Fierre Simon Laplac:e (L749 -.1.8i7) cor-rtrlbrtLed to a wide r-anqe of
Plerthematics, l"lecharrics eir,d f:'hysics of his tj.,le. 1inl,;.ir,g as he d-i.d
celesti.al rnechrirrj.csi (and later heat arrd optic$) nit"h dj.i'1"ereJntj.aI
eqLrations. $er-ielj pr'(]b*bil:i-l:y arid statrstics, Llr)dolrlltedly, his qlreal-est
r.Jor'1,j. Has the fir-st- 4 vrfl.urrres of his'Trai-86 de i"l6c;.nrqL-re C6Iest',.r'
(1.799 - 1At)5) (m.C. ) in whicii hE qave a mathefiatical ntrclel of
pl.anetar-y and celesl.-. j.;rl meclranics uritlr a def :ir'i tiv€. elt.a1'-ement orl
pertLrrh"itji,on l:heary iind eclL(ipt]tenti.all- sr-rrfacs:s. tlt-ri1e worl,;i.rrq un the
tli-i.i'rl VelLlm€l, tre pr,:;roseil a tlrr:r:ry r\thich at-t-e0)pLt:cl to eirplain 'aII'
J:l'iy;r,:.r1 J;hrlr,c';r,rr?|i,:, j.r, ,:nr-n: urf ,:ertral-for-ce i,lLe:racl.i;nS LiL"l:.NE(?r-']
'oroIeci.rl.tls.'.

l,ilir:rn L::ip)..:re's r.,i:irl,; r'Fr1a l-ed to gravity ! he r{aB L.(sLral Ly cDr,aidEri.rr!
l::he ef.fer:to sr-ich a* plertnrbations nn;:ilanetary L.roclrEs, ral-lit:: Liran rl:s
n;rtLire or ci1r.r:ile, Ni.:[:herLhe].ii5ri. there ars Lwct pass;iges in 14.C. urliicl-r
rlo r'L.fer to tlre ].aLter-. The first" 'r:n Lhe s.Lrccessi.va triinsflrisBic)il nf
gr"lvj.Ly'. rJe.rlg RiLh (:lr€r qr€?11 I'irnuJn quest:iorr of frow gravity cc-(n act- at
a di.Bt-didE. 11 .C, iEi a ro[:Dr'lDLlsIy di.fflcr.rIt worl,; to inLL=rpf'{+i:, lf,L-il-

Lap1.1(:(:'s i:.t1ciory iitfliearFjcl Lo ri.nvolve thE impact of flLrids whicli clr'€
tr-arrsmi t-irrg Hr.:rvi Ly t"oHards the attra(:ting trody, Whether thisi uras an
eLh+r' rrrcclel or- a cal.orj.c one 1s unclear - the distinction being
b€rtlreen Lhe natLrre of r-hE f 1uids. He arrivs?d at a f igLrre of sevean
mi l. l. i.oil +:i.rnEs. tlie 1;peecl of l ight f or propogation of the f lLrid arrcJ a
hLu-rclred ,rii1lion times it for that of 'gravity'. Firiite prop'fq,1[ion
yrorrld c:1eeir'.Ly be crLrr:ia1 ti: hj.:; an.1lysis of celestial affects af tlie
qravitat-ion.

Ttre second diEcr-rssion GCcLlrE in tlogIi si,;.lteen of the f if t.h vcrllrme
( I83f,-J.8:ii) of 1.1 .C. " Hhere L-aplace cliscLrg.ied uJhether the interposi. Iion
of a tlrird bcidy between tFro .ri:her-s r,ronld have any ef f ect - a qLreet:i.Rn
congi.dered Iatelr hy Foynt:rnq amonq other,5, l'li13 treatrnent con(:lLrclrjd
that- gr"avj.t.r'L:j.r:rral aIl"rac:tj.on r.raE incleed rnocJifj"e(J. alt-hoLrqft the effect
fra$ vcjr-y srnal i., l'lis wr:rl,; w;is used 1at-er in stLrdyinq I'lewt-on's law of
gr-av1.[r,rt.i.on f ,:r" ' j.n f i.nile' miissEs"

A1*;c t'r+levar'L :$ l-aplacE'E lnl:er"est iri the eravrty 1:enrJurIL.ini. f)ne to
the cmrt.i.irr.Li.r! al.tention qiverr tc the shapE of the Earth (foisiclered
try Nlewtor"i nrL(r:lr ear'lier) and irnprovem€nts in e).(pErimerital:ion tly the
ei-ir"1y 1?ih centnry, rrna1l*effecIs analysj.s becarne a featurre. Lap].ace
canEi.der-iid tlr* E-1'fec{: of Lhe wire on the pivot and this. Hit-li st-LilliES
of oltrer ef fr,.rr:ts by Goltl:;;r F'c:isscrn. Airy etc., h.rd a prof oLrnd ef f ect
fin pF-,ndLtl.L(m deisj-gn and clper-atj.on.].n the l.ater years of the centr-rry.

DlLe. [".r the Et-.rr=rieth arrd [:re;rdth of his Nor[].s. Laplace had a lat"Ue
ir'r'fLt.tEnc:E crn tihe cJevelopment trf Astrorro(ny ancl FhyEiics throLrqhoL-{t: the
1?t-h c:en trrry. .[n .rdcli Liciri lris inal--hem;rtrcal methocls Eave a r:trr:rrg
impc-tuc, tr 1:he relra j-sBaTice of l'latlrenra.l-:lcs irr Br j.tain,





A MCCONNELL

SWINGING THE LEAD, THE GRAVITY PENDULUM ON EXPEDITION

In.1672 the ltench astronomer Jean Richer noted that his clock pendulun,
adJusted to beat seconds in Paris, lost time in los latitudes, an effect rihich
he correctly ascribed to a decrease in the force of gravity. This decrease
confirmed Nerton's belief that the Earth vas a flattened sphere. The pendulum
sas therefore seen as a tool sith which to measure the shape of the Earth, and
it uas taken on expeditions for this purpose but as the early results did not
match expectations they rere judged to be unreliable.

The pendulum also conflrmed that gravity decreased uith height. In 1736 the
French Academy of Science sent an astronomical expedition to the Andes to
survey an arc of the meridian and resolve the argurnent about the overall shape
of the Earth. One member of that expedition, Charles-larie de Ia Condamine
(L7OL-74), rated a pendulum at Quito on the Equator at a height of 2850
metres, and returning home along the Arnazon, repeated his observations at gea

level, on the Equator, lrhere he found, as expected, a faster rate of suing
corresponding to a stronger pull of gravity.

In the nineteenth century Henrl' Kater (1777-1835) lmproved the design of
invariable pendulums. These were s$ung on suryey operations in Britain and
f'rance, but despite the care taken, the results sere inconclusive and it uas
decided to extend the operations. Edvard Sabine (1788-1883) made many
observations on both sides of the tropical and North Atlantic and the Arctic;
in 1828-31 Eenrlr Foster (1796-1831) made a long voyage round the South
Atlantic. Strenuous efforts were made to perform these delicate scientific
observations under hard physical conditions and amongst the battles for
independence then disrupting the Spanish and Portugmese emplres. Still the
results nere discordant with expected values, and eventually scientists
acknor.rledged that the global values !.ere freguently masked by regional
geological features.

In 1854, George Airy, Astronomer Royal, compared the rates of pendulums above
and belou ground, and knowing the density of the intervening rocks, calculated
the density of the Earth. The experiment was carried out at Harton Plt,
County Durham, the vertical separation of the tvo pendulums being 382.82m.
Airy computed the mean density of the Earth to be 6.566 I 0.018, a far higher
value than the Schiehallion survey and Baily's torsion balance measures had
yielded.

From 1865 the gravity pendulums of the Great Trigonometrical Survey of India
were srung in a vacuu.m chamber, thus avoiding the need to correct for friction
of air. This greatly increased the ueight and complexity of the apparatus
vhich vas transported and erected at stations along a Ilne extending fron the
southern tip of India to the Himalayas. Data from the Indian gravity surveys
contributed to ideas a-bout isostasy and the Earth's interior.

The transportable pendulum frame tended to sway in rhythn sith the pendulum.
In the early 1880s the Austrian engineer Richard von Sterneck designed a pair
of short pendulums svinging in opposition. Such compact and steady apparatus
made possible the first gravity meagurements in open ocean. F A Vening
leinesz, a Dutch geodesist, combined a set of short pendulr.rns and chronograph,
linked to a photographic recordlng system, and from 1923 he made several long
oceanic voyages, discovering the strong gravity anonalies of the Java trench
nhich re nov identlfy as the moving edge of a tectonic plate.



Yon Sterneck's Half-second Pendulums.-Tbe labour of ths
autei-inoiioo ol -inuto local voriotions in groviLy wm much lessencd by
the introduciion bv vou Sterneck,ebout 18-80, of holf-second invorioblo
oeurlulums. ond liis imnrovod meihods of obssrvatioo havo grotly in'
lrered tho occuracy of ielativo detorminl[ions at slsiions connec[ed by
tolegrnph.

fuiit lntf the tims of srving tbo oPPomtus hm only on-e'Iourch tle
linear dimensions, oud i.6 qn -be ude- ag ouco mors simdy- ond more
rroltable. The size of tho poodulum being tbus rsLluced-it is oLout
't 0 inchos long-it cou rviLboui much trouble be plocod in o c-bonbor rvhiclr

cau bs exhouitsl ond which sn bo uainiainod at my dcirod t€mPersturo'
llmh penduluo ou thereloro be modo to givo its orvl t-eoperature and ail

"orro"iiorr" 
by proliminorv obsenetious. 

-'Ibe form of the pondulum is

ohorvn in }.ig. 5.



ISOEEL FALCONER

J. H- POYNTING AND THE NEAN DENSITY OF THE EARTH

Dntl h(-rndred years ;i!or l-'EynL.irtq ar"rnolrnced .UlrE r-g.,gur1.l_s cl.f t-,i:;
..,l}i []riir-"i.flienL i:c, d$tffrnr-i.n$ Llle nrean clrjnsity of 'l-l-r* (rilr-tlr" In scientific
l-i:irrn13 Lhis r,r;rE f ai" ]es:i iflll,iot.'[srr']t than his 'Lfreor-y of .thE,, trrlriri.l"L.r o f
e.i.ec'[r'r::ninr;Jr"r,*l::,i.c: erruT'y, 'r'{il[- his experimelnt c]airiii."d tr:Lnr Ca.mbr-idqe's Aclams
lj''.r.):(=, clIrt'i ,-,iltLri11.- t'lr; 13911 ,-11'p- liit.igr,r;t:i-CJrri lrE !!ab i4ri(JFJfr 1i-rc,:1.i.iy: ;i= tlie
rr;irr urft(r ure:i.i;iri.:t.l t-i"rci iiiirl:fi,

'lllir ijrrir )r i:'oynt:Lrrq FJci-: L,\-Jr-r'r j-r'r l.illij.l a l:: l'jun Lc,rr \ iiiilir PliinEl-re:iter. thc,
:\lli ui .r Ur,i.L,ir-ii:in l'li.riir;l-*r". il(., wii,ii edl-ri::al-t]d i:{t Oulerrg {l{r.[Ieee
l'1;rrirh4s, l:$.r', sl-r.ld),irr!l rr!;finly nal.Lrra.l. pihilt:sr:p:lry arid rn;itliernatics. .irld
l-hri-i :il--. 'l-r' j.rrity iJr.l..Lr:r..1er., Camhr-ir3t1e hilierGr l-re w*i:r pI.ect-.d Jrd in tlre
li'l r. l:-'rll11 i-.1.L:

i'l l:,:t ;r'.rrli..r"L-.i,,r1 , ir(+ /"r:'(:!.rr'r,r-.d l-er [.]rrer:ii []ll1*:qr, as ai rlciinLlt'lsLt-atqr.
llii':hiIr ;i year l-rr: w":rs E,Lttil.isliinq ori Llre Et.it-i-sticEi i'ur- dr-r-u-rtieriess irr
[:ilq.l. dlril {r]!l [Jit.L *s, anf,i or1 the- Llse o f a c()mfic]n bil l ance tc de tL-rfiit-ie the
ilrff,:ln ,rJE:rin.iL:y nf [:frl- Ear1:l]. Tlrrj:t€-r LuJO elErTrEllts. FlrhiLi(: E€r'ViCE
{ 1:.ir-c.il::;rLil y rr':i.girrnt".i n1 rr-i hii; Urri L;:rr'-L;rrr Lrpiiri.ne j.n,.l ) arrd Lhc, piirrrE [,i],;ing
t:,rrlli(:r:r" j.lrr?fli:all ifiFa".jL.{r-fifir:rrr t cf r;r;rv:i. l:al: j"or161 d?f f sjc:1':9, werE {-E c1smj.fiat-f:
.i,,,,:. lr r:J I-r rl, (:crrecr', llrt: rlr,r\/lr-aL.iili,r(J +r,.rt"J#r'i,irer't:.l; tsJrl-i" {Irilvr:,Cl
.,r1r-, t:s-',11'71'l y l;q, [].1r,rtjr--r.1li.lal . vllrerr-,: l:'rjyi1:*rrr-.J oE l:il.ilrfjcl .r 'l{:l .[.Lrtrwsfirfr ]n
1i:J;'!:1 . Lo I'la,i[iri Uc:.].).c:ctrrl Ll:i"r'rir:LnrJlr,im. wliorr: lrtl l:er.rirrc Lhe flr'st i:'rcfe-q:;urr
,:t ;:rli., l;irs;j,r, i0{:l{:i,;rilil ti: i,:he ne,-ur Llrrj'leirEl-i:y Lrf [i:..rinrri,.Jl-rain tri .'lcrt(:,,
F'r::yrl L.irrq frilt.ti fi !r'.j.irre iil(Jver'" .Lr1 iorLnci irit,1 tirin LJrri.;i*rsil::y of Ltii-mifl!l-rEifll
;(Ir(:1 Ltrcarrre L)t:arr ilf 'l:fie [i;icLi]1-y of [icierl{::e iri 19i]iJ, 1.fl;:iijdi'rrari 1:r: l:lrlr
€J'i'dri: :irivr::l..zed i.ti 'l::silc+ plsnni-ncl "iniJ tr(.lr_tr rfa-r[ri d ri("iw Fhysi:i,[:i
1..:ilJ(:rr.:\tcirr', [iTrjliiit"]rliJ l.€i:lLtr-EJ.-r cliliil,J t-rjl;i?cir(lir set,vl.ti,l vcli-LoL{::
:lr:i(irtLifi(-" i;clci.t,Lj-Hr.j ald rar-irrr; i'or- "t e3rouri.riq farirly (!-rl" rllirrri-\:.J fri
1i:l{:lil Arr(.i ha,j i i:::li:t l.drsi-t ) r ite f L-rltl(l tr-mre {rr grr-,i* i1:{ A if:' iiita.l aiE ii
rr,,-,.[t]r:r r.,i ii,t, 1,.:iI.:n.r.i.r,.--j L:r'rrrriir-i. 1,: tUL-. ,'i.i I Ilrt:r rll;,:-.:r: LL],iL.1.t.tt.!ill. pi:;c:r'
li*,rl"t:lrr ''Lirr 't'ir:l{: rj.![:l r:f i1r.,ri:F:i:: rr:, r,i ]il,:1,.:l-, i',,i rivtiti.r-iai ll.y (licil :i.n

!1 ri'.,,.i: r'ii i -J liar4 i1:!.rir(:;ri.i.f i'.-, [:,,,.rFt l::ji .r !iraTrd :;-il:;Li't"rli-rc:ti1:"i] 'LraLll.iliilrr (j'i'
''' l', ",".r.,:i,.-,,,,1 ;1r',J l"ri-' il'rt.,.r-rlt:LIlitil-Jfrr Lr-r ';i:Li,t* -i ,,rr!,..j1 ili{:tlitclrl itcr-1,..

,."r r.1.,(.i li;,r l-'r.:r,,iillt i.:l t/{:,;r/-.: r.if ,:,i(l-,ei-:iitiHi, LB,,

i'l,r ,','tt:l. l:.y e,f Fl',,r ,l-ir,i;'t,rr*Llrld.[ay r.r ilie Lrsr: i]i; Li;(J,rilIOn !,:i1"rr'L.etr
ral.:reir- I:11,:rrr rr i:ilr'-E,,.\lri triil;i,-',::r:. luiel.l-,trdqi rriLisL llE-r rlr:-,vi:,*d flr' flttsrEliiL.rr-rfiq
i,, i.:trr;{::,il.r.r)!l ilie ,ri:l:r.rr.1..Lc'r: c,f ;i.1. I Fflrl:s uij f,lie: irpl:;rr-.lLrr:: {-cr Eiil(.:l)
I'r l:l-r(it , l;i'ie t:..l. l:"i-rriJ ,::i1' Lliil ttri:ip,:irii ll"|l:, k]i-r(iJrr Lfrfl, iiiEss l'1 ilti .riljret,j j.rr lC!
;-r,:,., Lr,.)i)r dlrj ,-1116iru11;.r;L;rLrIr- tur,l-,rjrni:Lri-:a e-i'ir-:L:[.r;,

trr Ltr'1ltl irr:yrr'i::Ltrq ('rbi:ar{1Ed rrlraltrie rrrEtc-(Eur-EntLal-r'l::;, l-lr,; r*:sLrl.Lr;

{:; - !:i" jrr/f:Jrl X

.ilrr Gr!. l r Id [trlj

-B1.i) /\-:,,4?.j:4

.i.rr w*:i.qIt mBi:irrr-.u-Ed w;-\s
iic[rrr-a(:.// of .l i'il

(:.q",-. utr,.r1.:)
7

;rbor,r L i F.:(r'L J"ri 5, x 1{l , uri Lh

'Ljirr Jfi(i lr"ri, -1.:jl y{jrrr-$ c,'i ':lripr?r-:r niErr t:s l-'c1ynl-.irig's ifiil:rl-fiLrd yJir!: d{jc-ii,ivet.iy
rvi-,ljdt.trI: []', [.lii.: 1:aJl-c-:,iu.i rlirthf]d., it:1.1.,:rl.r"rrrj i:idi:;'di;;cc'ze:,-y ,fl Liit:
i ,r sr1 ii trr-rri,r t- l-rrr:t::- rr'l qL(ar:;t f iiir-i:s" Fle: ;ltsl:ti f :i.r:d lii* ;:i-rL:i.icaLicri
I.F,,'111;lr. ' ,, , t.ft tlt.:r L:il::,et ,l 1 :uti:ft ei r:Ei-lf;L:drr1: .i:! Liiil[ ,:i c1r;ivi-L,rticrn,
wir,:lrt: t:rit: r,:::ir-r.i.i:.i licivi-, hiirc]l.y ali ycL. LregLln l:i:l cl,:,iii iri or-r ariy rlefirril-r:
,,/riI(..iiir, ancl whhrrtl, i.ri{lrirrcl }Ji:l ar-e halrcl ly asglil'{r{1 ai' +-l-ri: {:{:::l-rgt+:iirrcy
r'--1t-r.1. ' r.,. 1. I':.r J.lrll.ll-rl L.tllL l.Li ll..lVt.' cl:r lrlctlly UqL['rill,!11d.-,rl.Jll:) ,:1b l-r(Jb5.tUJ,H'...
(1.).
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[\rg i.s tlre fi.r-st irid:i.r:":ri:iun r.Jr: havc] of [-'{:}i,rr ti.rrq cunsi.clerrng Lhe ntore.
{Lrncl&fiir:frrtiil. pr-olJIein uf t:ha natLrre of gr-*vital-1u,n. i,Jhich fre Flur:51(Hd in
'tyrt: fL.LrLiror Erl[i*rrj.irrc:trltc:, L:ltos",e ta find r'JhL'tf,er gr;ivi.L'7 d:i"ffulred;1ong
1-l''e optj.c aues of cry::l.a1s (Hith l-'.L.,Gr.iy) "ind tG firrLi urlle'the'r'qr';iv:Lt:y
'/.ir-i.Eld W:i.th L.r-"mil*rat'.r..rre (wj.Lh lf,errcy [:'iii1iipis), Irr L:oth f,:d5eiri h(l
i:l-:t;rrrreil nE,JaLi,/E r-esetll:::" frrtttr"ating Lo liis :learcl-r 'i'or ;{n
explar:iL.i.orr of gravj"L:iiL.-turr. ft.)r-, 'Tltis Ltrrlil'iEneri:+, t.his indepe'nrJ(jnce
*f qr",:vi t;r,[:ilt-' of iir]y r:1rra1i'cy brrl JfiasE" tlars tlie u;{y to an.v
tsJxplan.:tti.dn of its rratLlrs.' (;f ). IiLLt hil conEoled hj"msL'l f uJith the
1:h0r-rqlrt Ll'rc=r1., 'i{e al: Ieasl linLi{ someL.liinq irr lr.rrciuii.ng urlrlit qutalil.:Les
!rr1vi t:ri ti.iln cloBE n(tr fjrrsttess, and wfien thL- Lilte *:ha1 I ccme f clr
8,'rpl.arr;{ti.r:JTt. .ti L i:irtlEe }abciriol-isrr ;iid dt f ir-*;t srgl-rt, Llseltirili
e:r1::er-:i.nrerit:s rij. 11 'l.al,r.e L.l1e.rr placen;Lrr f-he foLLrrll;rLiclrr cln which tl-rat
$ill:r1..:ii.11:j.,rri ut:il l. bll hrir1l-'' (:, i

rJ.),l .Fl .i:',..,yr't.rfcJ, 'flri i-i tlelermin;:rtlon frJ'
arr.-l 1.l'ie: qrif,vita[:.j-uri cori:,'{:arr 't L]y flleari$
'I ,-ilrri, " Fl(:)y. 'ijLlr . ii l.t:l:, 1.i3?l.l " pt:r:,Cri:i.-6lie,

, il l J , h, r:'ilyrr l:1.,i'J : 'Fir:L:t:ii L

i ,1) , 1.'?r..)r-)--_1. ?r-;li , titijLlTU- ll{r4.

(.li) r-trj.(1.

l:fr-J rrrti,fr'r,ie.,rr::;17 Of tlrtl
crf i.fr(i ,:Crliiriili 'J,.1r1:lrrCE I

t};:ir Ltl
l::'lr:i'.1- ,

S.tl-ldj,it1t, j-rr ijr-;:vijjii'l..i.ilr,', iri{:jy" Ir,,!t" F:'r'(:C

Prc. 10.-Povntinq'r Erxtiment, A B, eights, och rbout 6O lb., lrgiog from
rho tvo rins of b:lmcc. M. ruractinP mus on rum'ublc, mov'lblc rc as to
comc undcr cithct A ot B. t, belmcing mu. A' D', rond positionr for A
ind S. ln thir rcsition thc rttmction of A{ on thc bcrm rnd ruspcnrling wircs
i. thc azmc "r liforc', ro thet thc difcrcnc of rltmction on A md U in thc

uo rcsirion. ir duc to thc dillcrcncc in dirtmc of A md B only, md thus thc

"n.ririoo 
on thc bcem. &c., ir climiortcd.
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THE ROAD TO GENERAL RELATIVITY AND I'JHERE IT LED

l.:Er.if,l1 tll,e erlegan,:r.n ol'l,lektton',i hlorl,i {Jl-r'Lhe sjrrE,ject tHd hLtndred yeBr!:
Harlier-r ,Lhere Frers i\ nLtntber (]f qLterstions vlhiEh Etill held people',s
ifrtt!rest iri the theorstisal :iicle al qlravi'l:aLion wherl $peclaI
Rel;r.tivit./ r:afiie-, or.r 'l.hc, .icerie *t the :jLart of tl-ris centutry' Far
e:|xarrrp:1.e, al.ttrr:lrgh hleul+-c,ni;ln inectr;-rnicg relag ttst-t*I Iy aLrie t,:J accoL(nt f or
tlie pertr"tgtriltj.$rrs t:rl'LldLrcild lry ti're pl.anets cn eirch otl'rers', orbitrl with
!re6t iictrLrr-acy, thu. precJi.:tecl ;ind observed rotatir:rr of that C'f ['1L'r'trLtl"y

cli.ffer-c"tl by a sina11. L:rrL s,igrrif:i can't alrroLtnt'

fipei:ia1 lie.t;iLiviLy .rssr.tmecl the exislence al preferv-ed re"ferencu
.{i.xoie:i,, .t-l-rr+ tr-.anBfc,rm€iL.!01s tletween t^lhj.ch lefL NewLon'g laws - arrd

rnrg:lj-ci-t:ty l"l.ilieJelI's eqLr&titrnB - invgriaint" Gravj.Li{tiEn, hclweverr w:rs

rir:1: irivar!;:rit, ernr:l Ll.ri:; yr;is r.r1:her Ltrrsat j.Ef e\ctury in v j-Er'J of Ihe
furrrilantr:nt.,::il. n;:iiutre,.rrld cL:viortg sLlcr:e:i:i of t:he utni'vers;:tl'1aw' il thei-:ry
,sot|rlled caLLecJ frrr tlliich n;:rcle gravil.ation L$!'(rntr..jrlvaFiarrt ttnd (]nL" Y.lds

llr.{:ipfi:i{td t)y t,,ciirrc;ir6 :ir, 1?ir5, in ti p.rpep whi.ch fogrnLt}*Led Eperci;rl
i'isilnt:ir.:iLy rjinr(IL.;rrier:lttJ.y with'i-in'si:r:ii.r!'5n sl]g t]y NiGrd':'trLrm a year

L.l,!lsl::i?.Ln t,ttrli noL: s,ri:.j.llJ'j-t-tl wiLh sLtch tfrt:or-i.e'Ji sin*u they tlppal'EJntly
r-eqrrir-llr:1 Lh;iL rul-i,rl-icri cillrlr.l slow tl-ie r;tt* i1 l- Hh j.sh i1 trlf,dy uJc,Lll.d i';111

,-,.,.1rr,' qr";.-,v.il:y. 'dl]i1!ii:. j.rl f;ici:. thig [l;ig noi: E-rrr tnELll'flloLlnt;\blE
i:l-ijflc[:j-*ri, it:: rlic] sul: lirrii tirinl,ling ar,cl in 1.9(:)7 l"rL' r.icoQrrisred trraL c(

Lrnns-,f 0r-fliati.uft .cc, an ;*(:cL"leratinq 'f rame r-:ort1d abulierh - Llni l'ornl
gr.avitai.l.rari:l} 'i.it:Id ' Lc]r.erltI-.iI.i./ilri.i\nt gr:rvi.ua.ei0n could bsr

ippr,.:pri;tl.t:r clnly for cJbriimrv':rEi in irlertlal fr-ameB'

-ilir.rs, Ei.n:l Ln j.ri f r,: l.L tir.rt others were as'r.:i:1r,1 t.lit kircJ:'l! qL:i]B L:Lc-,I-r [.tt-tt wa::;

cc)n:;c:i.!Lr!r .Lt1.1.t tlrey tsJerer pDinting the. B&y Lil sufltts l:h j.r'tj clllt:ptc't-"

Fundainsfit:iil I to F:BIaLi.viri:y ur.ls tlirr liniit-ing qr.r:ility sl the si:t:ec'l l::)-f

l.igl|L:, yc:1, i'n l'ievJLilr!iarr L*l'tit:l f,lr':1vi'ty lfr'l:tJ:(i:1"'1' grfilg!';'r at differ-tlnt

1:uir'i1..;,:;i.tti.t ). ttrrr:oltu I y.

-lire r-r:rt-.:r.l-iiiu ,ji,ic frr":i:r:l .,,ir Llr(Jn ltJij l-iim to notu' Lhal, .inv;iri.ttr*e+ 6f
'L-"'''r'r 'lr f1"t '-tI af r'-.rcl:l.rl, cornponents gilve cecirt]ineiLeg which "- t'l';
I .li l!t l. :, r.:1 r I

Ei.rii l+irr ;i:Lri:r,ill f pu|L i L ai'oLtncJ 19(:19 - tjiL:j .-ro't hav& Ll-rElll' nor-llliii
fi*tr.igi-iL ::igni licarrce. l-,erha;is, ittl tlroutgh{:r tht:rrbl w;rs .{ collllELl.i(:rr
ireLHer:r gr'"rViIiltic]rr.ri'f.i-eid:;.'lr"id Ll'rrii r-rClri--l:LtClicJe,lri gconteLt-y ulFriCli tl-ris
s;r-rq,il"r:'i.,"li" in l.(i.l:Ij liir's;l-:el.i-ri r'etrtr.rtt:rl tc; ZL'lri(:h L'o consL'1t hjs fr-i'rnd
l,larL irl f:r',:r$:iin,irrl airr:l i[: ii! l])arigiil]e tliat the laLtcr retlr:"ndEd frim of
Itrr:l-irreg .t:rrc i-wif, liacl ;il-tericjed on (iaugigi'!i L:t]{.iul-y uf gur{;rcpg' A

l]iIt.i.cLtlirr- 1'eti'Lltre (roL criqin;ri tu fi'lliltgi) Hc\E that ;r sma1l
cit:l;p:i;,ii..:enr*rit or.i .t r.l(s|14f"Li; rjLrr"f .!rca natllr;t1ly prodLtcecl cot:r'dinal:es vrl'rich
11:lii |rclL:Lird{:'ud l'r.:ive i-:huj.r'utsut.rI ms"'L'ric'{1 rrean:i'ng, "rnd CJautss h;rd gone
(.Jt-r ,-fl d j.!i:r,:iftqt.r j-lgh j.iiLr-;j"n"; j.c pt-opertieg f ron, those vrhiclt woutl cl df:pL'r'd

rri 1 \e vr;Jy l:ii; ';Ltr"f i-rcq: yr*E em!:eddetl j'n space ' IjLtl'tlie.rnorL= r tfie I l'r1i'nin
tl i.{ f rlr.errt:i ;i1 lJ{:,rifi(i:t:i*r-.s l-riid g(i,nel.a1i5L.cl the c(]niept$.i tE l'1 drrrenEiol-rE.
!i!rtl'rirtHtlgL:ei.rrctrt..tl.tlrccirrnodiiLPt:irneal:wtlliti'sthr-L-esp:r'Li;i1
c(:rfi[diirai]:11r-r.

ijt:lir l-r rir.; r"r:i Iir tltc-, !et]fi(: l-i'rL pii:tLlr-H s f 5petr j.a] R(''1ati v;i l:y ;trrd Ltrrirr{J c-11-1

ai:::{:{:ilpraltjr,:l t-Eri'er-€rrrrre frante: yir:1dec1 tertrrs wltj.i::h miqlii: !:orre,;prJrid l-t:

r.1r,:viLal-i.t..iri, [i:i.rrs.i:r:j.n rea.].ised thEtt L.ri€ trsrrgfi:rrrertion ql6ve irrerc.ly €(

clj f .f i:-'r-err L d€t$cr.iFt!c.)fi uf tlie siime sitLlation i bL(l- if,rilLtlld 1?.t? he

ci:in!5i.d€r'u('l pgvrtr-s;:i.rrq.] tlt*:r;rrgt.tnterrt ancj conclutclecj thaL ihe eil'tert.t to
utli.i.cir;rrr,,\ri-t, I(}rill:*d fr';rnl* {:oLrld ar[]ol.]'iili gr.ivit;r'l:i$n 'il' -+i!il;i pcjjflLs eltl;;

li.rrti,:d t:1or;r":iLy t.c] friFf,.isl.rrE13 sif l:lie, crtrvutLtrtl (trf tlie gLlrf€ice'
cirava.t*it.t.Eni of caur.EEl , st;rrts; r.i!'tli pilrtit:1es arid Iclc;iIly. in an

,r(:c*.l.dir-iili:d fr-Hilici, tires;a' coLlld fliif,ve in 'str;iiglrt l jrle$' * 'i:hi:

q(:od'ii$,i, r::si i.J'I t:h* 4 - {l iriiiiirls iilri;t l. qeoml'tI y .
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I L r-pritarj,rrHCl l-.r C()triect t-lin '1'relds tlj.th tlre:i-r $clLlrcesr' Lapl;icu' lrad

;ilr-riiciy pr-OdLl(:€irl r-.i:lLratii.]rl!; irrval.ving ii Oriiv:li:at:j-Ctrial ilCrt-ei-lLj'i{1' ArrCl

F.c:.:i.s,ri,:rlr i::rr+ wlrjclr actu;:r11y:i.rlclurcltlcl Llre t:rLn:it;rnt of 9I-AVitatj'c'n" '[he:

fli.niil !.ij:elii trl.unrl thff r-c,ad ylils 1:.C) Iirrl'.. l:lrt": !t}r:mc-'tr-ic sutr"fHc;er r]iil-ijrlnet€:f-:;

tsri1:fl l.lr€. []cJt:erri[i.ll' E-irl'iLeirt'a{,l]-i'eved l:Frj'sr '1r1cl PLtbIishEiLi eqLl;iti6r'is in

I91.:i (ari dj.d Fl-i-I.b*r'l: in(J*[]Frrlclerli:1y) nlr:ich a'l' laE't (1;rvE 
'{ccLlr'rtt:

irt-{:cl.ic 1.. i.rirrg t:tt [:irt: crrl:jt n1' Meri:{-lry'

Tlr j.s it-lrl +:l.erit.t.t,:i11y t(] + [:hecry f rlni whit:lr ql.;iVrl:a'|:io11 i5 t.,1'.f L.c.Lively
al;sr*rr[ - tl'iirrgs ,notro i,. Ihe $trajEhtest pal-lrs tliey c*n.j"ri tlie utorlrJ irr

wltj.i:.:lt titE:y 1'i.Ild l:l]elli9.;e,1ve.:s, lion perliir[}g l:l.lg., I.c]il(l leirds lt:; j.n a l:j.rJ

r,-r.r(:]i,i hac l,; i"ci nriri[otle, ",
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FRONd TTTffi PRtrSS
I$ow it can be told: British scientists

beat Galileo by 33 years

tp A perfic defcriptior: ofltire Caleftia]I Orbes,
*corling ro thc moil arncient do[lrinc of thc

Plthtgorcant. fic.

lrr lloran saidi "'fhis rras lyhat
Galileo saw 3J years latcr whetr he
nr\t lookcd -t llrc stars through thc
lelcscope mrd€ l,y tlrc Dur(h lcils
mrkcr I{ans Lir,nerhcv. It rvas
alw.ys l,cli€vcd u'rlil ilow ttrrr t,jp.
ncrhey madc thc Iirst prr(ticil

Ile suEgcstcd that lhc DiEsescs,
i,,v.Il;r,,r w.rs kEIt se(rct becrulr it
was a n)eans of dete(tinp hostil.
St,nrislr slrips. "lf thc Sprniards had
kno*n we Doslcsscd such iilsrtu.
rxc,,ls, tI.y (o'rl'l lrnvc chrngcd (trc
sUapcs ol tIcrr sails, '

Ai (ltc tlnc Ihornrs Diprcs firsl
used his telescone, lherc wrs
r\tremc oervousness io EnBIand
about a Spanish iuvrsroil. aud l2

yea13 lnlcr thc Sprnish Armrda did
ntta.k-

Ilccrusc ot this tea.. Thomas's
book containitr( the ilktstration on
the right rras nevcr publishcd, Mr
Rrtrran lrilck(d dotvI narr of tlrc
nraDuscript in lhe lJritish Lilrrafl.

Lippcrhcy's tclc5copc was ;lro
kelt se(rct for a timc bv thc [rut(h
mililarv eutlroritics. who wcrc .t.o
at war \eilh sprin.

Aool hcr rcason s.hv lhc Di(ecscs'
achievrurcilt hld hceo i(nored t,v
scholars, Mr Itonrn said, *as rhi:
bclie( ot Alcxiild.c Kovrt. I Ie rnod.
crn astronomical hirtori3n, that
Tlrorni( wrs lnllin( rl,r,ul a 'rhr,!
logical heavco". not an aclual astre
nomicrl sky.

tor", the "first reallv suct.csstrrl
iDstnrment" and thc tire troe suo.
poscdly first uscd by lsaac'Ncwtdn
and his collcaSues a ccntury latcr.

In a renrct)r. lh..v.hi...,(,!
lhe side of the instturile;r. colect.
ing light by mcaos ot a miftr. Bur a
"rcfraclori', tbc lype Invenled by
LiJ,perIcy anrl used by Galilco, con.
tains np mitrors.:nd lbe obscner
lookg throuEh onc cdd.

"Doth tlrc Digges wcre hi{hly
praclical matltematicians and navh
gators," Mr Ronan said.

Io Bloody Mary's rciqn. LcoDard
Iligges was con(lernned to dcrth tor
taking ptrn in an upris,ng lo Irotest.rl lhe Qrecn's mrrflaEc lo Kinr
Philip Il ol SDain. IJc wjs uardoucJ
rrhcn lil'ral,',tl' canrc to rtri rhrorrc

Thornas Digg.r was clcil.d NI'
ftil Wrllin[f0rd iI ltTzarxtl,rtcr\lt,
I,,rIiorrlIarrrr4,,rr ll. xr\al\nr,,., !,,
r,\'.rr., rl.'r rh,, r,.l,iir.,r,l I l,[,ili..,.rr,u,', l!).., r1.,'tn,,r'. ll,.li.'!/tl.,r
rl,, ,,r,ril' ,.,,.il,J,r..1 rt.d.,, .,,i,,
llr,' r",rl:,,l IIr,l,,.'rd..l,r,.r'.,,,,',r
,,1 rl!,l ntli.II'rft., .

.\, 
' 
,,il'L( lo llr. \ ir t(,r rril .., h,,t,,r

,rIr(:\ IIullr\r:ll.'to!rI\ t)i((,.
rJ,rL1 nrnor,r, tln. l,r.,l,ilnrlx!r.'li.
, 
'.,I\ ,,t rhr llitlr /r.r,l,rr! .

Thomas Digg.r also sai(l his tcl.
Fr!)r)c rnahl.rl Lim lo see frr.ol
olrjccls "as plaiDlv rs it yoil kc(
corporrlly Ircscnl. allhorrh it bi
d ista'rtc frorr you as fd
,liscryc".

,Ur Patrick I{oore. thr rslrono
mcr, said yestcrdav that Mr Rona,
had rnaile atr "crirernrly er(itiilr
discovery which descrv€s to b(
likcil \eriouslI". /.nsl ycnr, Nl
nonan hid a lS.rnilc rvid. asr.roi.
"Jrre'l 

rllrr 1,,ilr Ly th,j Ilr.rnation
al AstroromicJl Union lll honour o
his scicnli,ic books.

DiEges'5 tclcs(ope hJd cssrDtrrlll
ll'r samc desiEo as rnanr moderr
lelescopes thrl NciIh hu;drpdq or
lons. It rvas a 'NcNtonian rctlcc

By Addan Borry
Sclonco Corrogpondonl

'llll l'l IiST slir.Enz'nS t.lcscore
.ras inventcd Ly lwo Rritrsh s.i.n.
I istr durins the iei(r ,,f Oucr" tilizi-
!rcllr I. more thail 50 ycr i rarlicr
lL.'n I'itherto bclrevc't. n s(icnrinc
liistorian said last oight.

The (liscovery was probably kcpt
recr€t tor rnilitary rensons - 

,,ttrc
l6th ccntury equivalcnt to 6 D.
rotic." -. said Mr Colin nonan in
his presidcotial addrcsj to rhe Drit.
Eh Asrrotromi.nl Associrl,on.

The two inventors, I'l'o dabl,lcd in
many branches of scieoceg, were
l.e6n,,d D'gg€(, rvho tlred in tS?t.
inJ hi, son thomas. who dicd in
1i95. I..onrrd workc(l out lhc D';,,.
c,ples of thc rcficcrrng relescood and
lhomas lit...u(e,t il to oi,scfte
!rars iovirible to the n!k.d.v.

The lroof of this, Mr non.n srid.
$ rs a diaErirn thrt 1'hornis I)iEEcs
d/cw In 1576 shosjoA planetiry
n, l,rl r muDd lhc Sr'n .ts (le(r.dl,r.l Lv
Crpernicus 40 ycars be[orc, sur'.
ft,rrn,ler! b! 0icturcs ol wlrit hc
cnlled "this orbc of starcs 6r.d infi.
nrl"ly .. . with ncmc!rdI striniil!e
glorious ligbtes inrumcrrble". -

lloE'Thornas Diggcs l[troduccd hls lI76 dleBram of tlre planctery orblts (see r/A,tt,

;lr:,!1,(ltrlrrl:lillrbr'll,rn rl,r.D0,,ti(1.

+ r E+rrr'i.*_ffii-N*rx.+r-

',, : Frsil,l,:n1T4* ;' ;.i| + (,2',.+r.;r<"ad:;,r!uD[;,'t;.,qr:a\ ** r
r +.+lic+*..Nr-^-qti.,l.c.d x r; r,,(.r,.:^rr,,-"r_26;G.ax- +..i.tia\ " +

: fK:.d.x9 3' \\vrrl J
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Masters of
the universe

1992 is the year
of astronomers.
Allan Chapman
considers
seven key
anniversaries

NE mjsht think that
afler the doublc an-
nivcrsrics of Ilah
tagc and lraraday in

I confrontation politi6 and knew
I all lhe tricks of how to vilifv

thc 0t)oosition.
At thc age of45 Calilco was a

frustratcd Paduar mathemati-
cian, struggling to maintain a
colleclion of Icgitimate and ille-
gitimatc depcndants on a snrall
acadcmic stipcnd. Llut in Janu-
rry I6l0 lrc turncrl the Dcwly.
irvciltcd tclcscopc to tltc skics
and changed not only his lifc,
but thc subscqucnt history of
scicncc. The discovcry ofmoun.
tains on the Moon, the phases
of Vcnus, and Jupiter's four or-
biting satcllites dramatically
brought home to him that the
hcavens wcrc not the same as
thc ancients taught. Galileo
was atrle to substantiatc Copcr.
nicus's thmry that the Earth
movcd around the Sun; his ear.
licr work on oscillatinA Dcndu-
lums and rolling balls took on a
cohcrcnce which linlcd terrcs-
trial physics with astronomy
and mathemati6. Bv thc timn
hc was 50 Galils was famous
across Europc.

Contrary to popular belief.
thc Catholic Church had no
spccific policy on thc motions
of thc hcavctrs at thc timc and
burncd astronomcrs only iI
thcy wcrc also thcological hcrc
tics. Calileo canrc to bc patron.
iscd by cardilals and prirrccs.
and whcn onc of his patrons,
Mattm Barbarini. bccamc Popc
Urban Vlll in 1625, Calilco
hopcd thc Church would dc-
vclop a policy on astronomy
that would [avour thc nlovins
liarth.

But in 1632 Galilco fcll out
with somc of his powerful clcri.
cal fflcnds, largely on personal
grounds. His trial and housc
arrcst provides a moral tale for
scientists who want to ch&ge
the world too quicUy. The con-
frontation drove the Catholic
cstablishlncnt into a rcaction.
ary stance rvhich badly dam-
agcd ltalian scicnce. Yct in
some ways Caliim got what hc
wantcd. for ovcr the last 1O
ycars of hjs lifc, hc was thc
most illustrious scicDtist in
!hropc.

Caiilco's work laid thc four-
dation of our knowlcdgc oI thc
physics of thc solar systcm. Yet
l,e lackorl a cohoroht orDla,ra.
tion of thc intangiblc toicc
which holds thc physical uni
vcrsc togethcr, Its discovery
was to bc thc work of Sir Isaac
Ncwton. Born on Christmas
Day I8I2. Ncwton might be tor-
Bive[ aDy idcas of dcstiny
cntertaincd in later lifc, for it

was hc who gavc the cmcrging
scientific movcment thosc laws
which bound thc masscs, vcle.
ities and distances ofall mov-
ing bodies into a comprehcNi-
blc wholc.

Ncwton ncvcr knew hii
father, a yeoman farmer of
Wmlsthorpe, Lincolnshire, for
he was born an orphu. But his
motlrcr, who was thc only wom-
an, and onc of thc very few
pcople to whom hc was cvcr
close, soon remamied. His clcri.
@l stepfather quickly made it
clear that hc wished to havc
littlc to do with Isaac.

That strango and isolatcd
childhood in Civil War Lincoln.
shire lcft its mark. Dven allcr
studying in Cambridge, and
bcins clcctcd an FRS while stjll
in his twcntics. Newton ncvcr
fou[d normal human relations
casy, What saved him. how.
evcr. was a forcc of mathemati-
cal intoUoct end power of con"
ccntration pcrhaps unique in
history. Familiar as hc was
with thc works oi calilco, Gas.
scndi and morc recenl astrone
mers, Newton fust turncd to
planetary orbits in Lhc mid.
1660s.

During thc ncxt two dcmdcs

sevcral collcazues in the Roval
Socicty - Roblrt }Imke. Chris
tophcr Wren and Edmund Hat-
lcy - wcre to addrcs the smc
problem, The Royal Obserua-
tory, fouded in 16?5, was also
ablc to supply ncw obscrya.
tional data ofm accuracv un.
known to Galilm, thouAh thc
secrctivc Newton rarclv likcd
to acknowlct.lge thc fac[. uut by
1687, when Newton's mastcr.
picce, Principia, was publishcd,
announcing his laws of craviLa.
tion, it was clcar that cvcn a
Ecnius ofhis calibre was dcpen.
dcnt upon data ofcvcr incrcas-
ing accuacy lf astronomy was
[o movc away from sDccu]ation
to dcmonstrablc truth. Scvcn.
tccnth.ccntury astronomy
nccdcd money and patronagc
Just as much as it d@s now:
Principia would never have ar
pcarcd had it not becn
badgered out of Ncwton and
paid for by his lona.suforinq
fricnd. Edmmd tlillav who
died 250 ycars ago on january
t4, 1742.

Hallcy was onc of thc most
colourful Iigucs in the historv
of astronomy, posscssing a -

knack tor boilr makinR inliuen-
Lial fricnds and tuning an casy

prolit. Born the son ofa lpndon
mcrchant, hc bqme famous at
the age 0f 22 whcn he com-
pleted a map of souihcm hemi-
sphcrc staE, Ovcr thc ncxt M
yeare. h0 workcd as a diplomat.
naval ofliccr, profcssor ild as-
trotromer royal, Hallcy's sensc
of humour and convivialitv
struck a jarring chord witir
some of his collcagues, who
regildcd japes such as givins
Peter thc Great a ride in a -
wh€lbarrow alter a drunken
bingc as unbccoming to a
philosopher.
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1991 scicnUnc commcmorations
would Hcde for a whilc. Yct
1992 sccs no fcwcr than scven
annivcmarics in astronomv
alone, with thrce births and
four deaths; a Frcnchman, m
Italian and five Englishmen.
Each hclpcd to lay the founda-
Uons ofour knowlcdgc ofhow
Dlancts movc rn the solar svs-
tcm, whilc most of them livetl
colourful and someiimcs con-
trovcrsial livcs,

Thc French are making a big
thing about Picrrc Gasscndi.
who was bom on January 22,
1592. Thc muscum at Dignc is
holding a summeriong cclcbra-
tion to mark thc lown's most
illustrious scicnti[ic figurc, lor
whilc Gascndi was not bom in
Digne, he was an acadcmic and
mclcsiastical dilmitary therc
for most of his liIc. Hc was onc
of thc first grcat advocatcs of
the atomic thcory of mattcr,
arguing that all substanccs and
motions in naturc dcrivcd from
atoms.

Tlroui:h a churchman. hc
sarched for cvidetrcc of thc
Irartlr's molion around thc Sun.
in accordancc with thc idcas of
Copcrnicus. In 1631 hc cor-
rrctly. prcdictcd and obscrved
the first known pa$agc - or
transit - ofMcrcury across the
Sun's di$, This lcd to grcat
ttnprovcmcnls in our knowl.
edgc of solar systcm dynatnics
and a(ldcd wcight to Kcplcr's
thcory that lhc plalcls tnovc in
clliptical, not circular, orbits
around thc Sun.

Gasscndi lived a relativcly
quict life, Whcn Calilm dicd.
on January 8, 1642, howevcr,
one of tho most inntrential livoc
in the Nstory o[ astrolomy
drew to an cnd. Pcoplc today
mn cmpatltisc witll Calileo: his
apparent concern for academic
frccdom has a modcrn ring.
along with his skilful usc of thc
mcdia to gct his idcas across to
lay socicty: hc wos a mastcr o[

IrT Hallcy rccognised
thc genius of Newton,
and went on to apply
rtion to thc study ofcomgravitation to thc study ofcom.

ctary orbits in U04, when hc
corcctly Dredictcd that the
bright comet of 1682 would
retm in 1758. Comets wcre
now shown to belong to the
solar systsm, and liko tho plan.
ets, to Iollow prccise laws of
motion that wcre amenablc to
calculati6n.

Two hundred years ago, on
March 7, 1?92, thc only child of
thc celcbrated astronomer, Wil-
lian Hcrschcl, was born. John
Fredcrick Wiuiam Hcrschcl cn-

joycd a slar-studded undergrad.
uatc carcer at Cambridge to be
comc onc of thc pillars of Vic-
tgrian scicnce. An urbanc,
kindly and generous man, John
l{crechel ayoided controyersy
and biltcrness, and uscd his ?s
years to make disovcrics in
half a dozen rciences. A fricnd
of Fox Talbot, hc coined tho
word "photography" to de
scribe the new process of light
drawing in 1840, and suggestcd
using it to map the hcavens.

Studying the motions of
double stars, which rotatc
around each othcr, in thc 1820s,
Hcrschcl realiscd that gravity
was truly universal, for it acted
light ycars away from thc Sun,
bctwcen the "binary" stars in
dccpcst space.

A ccntury ago. in January
1892. two astronomcrs dictl who
were involved in onc of thc
mcssicst incidcnts in British as-
tronomy. II tUS Johr Couch
Adams (lBl$1892) had applied
to Ccorse Biddcll Airy (1801.
1892), astronomcr royal, for as,
sistancc in locating the as yct
unknown Ncptunc, for which
hc ha(l calculatcd an orbit from
disturbanccs upon thc known
planct UraDus. Adanrs was a

young and obscurc CamtrridEc
don, and lJccausc hc failcd to-
rcply to thc astronomcr royal's
lcttcr requsting morc prciisc
infomation, Ne0tune was dis-
covcrcd quitc indcrcndcnUv
from llcrlin in t946. anA nrw-
land lost thc kudos:

Postcrity has blamcd Airy for
not following up Adams's cilcu.
lations, Urougll a[ thc Limc ho
was unfamiliar with his work
and naturally reluctant to
launch a scarch on such scom.
ingly flirnsy Iigucs. Bcsidcs.
whcn Adams communicato(l
with hirn, the astronomcr royal
was distractcd: a scnior obsciv-
ing assistant at thc Royal OI!
scryatory llad just bccn ar.
rcstcd for murdcriux his inccst.
chikl. and thc backlash stunncrl
thc Obscryatorv-

Yct Ncptunc's discovcry not
only added a ncw planet ao thc
solar systcm, but showcd that it
movo(l exactly a. pro(ticrod. in
accordancc with Ncwton's laws
of gravity. It would bc har(l to
[ind anothcr singlc year in
which more kcy annivcrsarics
rclating to a mqjor scqucncc of
discovcrics had lakcn placc
than 1992, thc Ycar of thc
Astrononrcrs.



HISIORY @CXJP,S FIRST S@ITISH METI}rc

On Saturday 17th April 1993 there
wili be a one-day neeting in
Edinburgh on the life and r.tork of
Maxurell under the title
Scot land' s Uncelebrated Cenius :
Janes Clerk Max^ElI 1831-1879

No special justification is
neded to dedicate a one-day
rneeting to a physicist of
I'{axweII's stature. Houever 1993
is an especially'appropriate year
for this event for thr) reasons,
one historic, the other forwarci-
Iooking.

Iiaxwell's Birthplace
14 India Street, ilinbwqh

First, 1993 is the 400th anniversary of l'larischal college,
Aberdeen. r^rhere Maxwell was Professor of Natural Philosophy frqn
1856 to 1860. Second, it is hoped that 1993 wiII see the cu}-
mination of the endeavours of the Janes Clerk !4axwell Foundation
in the acguisition of l'iax1^,ell's tsirihplace at 14 India Street,
Edi.nburgh. with the kind cooperation of the Foundation,
this house will be the venue for the Meeting. In due course it
is plarrned to establish there an Internationai Study Centre for
l.lathenatical sciences in honour of l,laxwel],

Papers will be presented at the Meeting as follovrs:-

The Orrigins of the Cierk (l,lax^ell) Cenius
Mr David Forfar (Janes Clerk t'da.l$,elI Foundation)

Itaxwel l' s Phi losophical Position
Professor Ivan Tolstoy (Biographer of l,laxwell)

Maxr+el I' s Scott ish Chair :Marischal Col Iege, Aberdeen
Dr John Reid (Physics Unit, Aberdeen' Curator of the Natural
Philosophy Collection at the University of Aberdeen)

Dafty, Birn ancl the lthite Hcrse.....the Childhood of JarEs
Clerk }iaxuel I
l'1r Rob Fairley (Artist, and biographer of Jernina Biackburn,
cousin of Janes Clerk l,laxwelI)

I'laxurell and Faraday
Dr Peter HarnEn (DepartlrEnt of History, University of
lancaster. Editor of lhe Scientific Letters and Papers of
Janes Clerk Maxwetl)

Ma{hrell's ElectrcflEgnetign and Its Bearlng on !,lodern Optics
l,lr Richard Sillitto (Reader ErBritus in Physics, University
of Edinburgh)

Ihe origins of Stati6tical Physice
Professor Sir Brian Pippard (ErEritus Professor of Physics,
university of Cambridge)



The Meeting hill be part of the Edinburgh International Science
Festival and as such will be widely pubiicised. Because of this,
and the limited audience capacity of the venuer earl.y application
i-s strongly advised. Appiication from IoP members retreived
before 51 December L9i2 wi-Il be given priority. Registration
formg are available frorn: Stuart Leadstone, "Hallyards", South
Deeside Road, Banchory, Kincardineshire, AB51 sHX:

C LT F ,: E SF T i..] D f XI CL:

FF{{.']I"1 GETiHATi:D C. CAtrrtr

Brownlan emotlon
SlR - R€acntly, in an abstractl, Dmiel
H. Dcutsch has ugued that Robert
BrownzJ ould not havc Eecn the rm'
dom motion of small Particles, later
called brownim motion. Deut$h's main
ilgmcnts erc ttat Brom's s)atem wc
too noisy, tbat he did not ure oveslips
(not yet inventcd), that his Particles
were lm largc (for examPle Pollen
trains), tm light or tm heevY, md that
i propcr achromatic micrmpe had not
yei been invcnted. Deutsh sys ihat to
s real bromim motion in water at
magnifotiom of 350x rcquLcs Particles
of approximately I miqomctre md s
rigid- lystem ftec from vibration md
eveoGation.

To icm what Brom reallY sw in
1827, therc tre two requirements; a

ercful reading of Brown's publiatiom
md w of his (mainly single lens) misc
sres. Both ourses have been followed
bv'Brim Forda, who gives a vivid de-

sriDtion of Brown's findings u well s
the'dismvery md restoration of one o[
Brown's micrmcoPes, at pres€nt at thc
Linnean Saiety in london' It is not
clear that Deutsch used thcs methods.
If he had read Brown's PaPc6 more
thoroughly, he would haYe noted that
Brown did not desribe the movements
of poll€n graim, which indeed ile tm
large for Bromian motion, but de'
rcribed movements of particls irride
pollen grains (*e als the title of his
papcr). BroM estimate the size of thes
oarticles as Uls,m to 120,000 of an
inch (1.7-1.3 Fm). [2ter, he added that,
using other single lens micrompes as

well as the best achromatic compound
micrmpcs available, he ould rce
movements of even smaller particles
(dom to 1/30,000 of an inch = 0.85
l[n).

A careful reading of Brown's obrerya-
tiom refute most of Deutsh's argu-
ments. The particles were not tm large,
but of the required sire of around 1 pm.
Brown mates sure that the motions were
not due to curcnts in the fluid nor to its
gradual cvaporation, a problem he w6
well awre of.

To diminish srents due to evapora-
tion, Brom even immered small dro-
plets of watcr, ontaining his miqos-
pic particls, in almond oil. The 'brow-
nim' motion remained visible. He alrc
mentions that, in smc grases, the
membranc of the pollcn w6 s transpa-
rent that motion of the particles ould be
*en imide the intact pollen grains,
where currcots or evaporation en be
excluded as a cause of the movements
ob*wed. Our onclusion, therefore,
mNt be that Brown did rce real Brow.
nian motion.

GERH Ro C. C^D€E

Netheilands lnstitute for Sea Research,
rc Box 59, 7790 AB Texel,
The Netherlands

1. l;)|l!|i|M, O.H. &/. h. Fq. *. {. E7a (1S1).
2. M. e- A ild Mt ot tuEw@t lMtN

& lo b MN d M. W d UfuL 1827, d
tu pdbB tuN htu Nt6otpbrs Dd w
g& utde d & d@6 (FinE Fht lt.
re.E8).

3. &ffi, R- Mlt@l M d dfr tuB
(tshd Fffidy. Iffi, ff19). (m M G
qllMinhmslM tutalwtuolM
am (d. Bffi J.J) r" affi (tur 56. lM,
ffi).

a. fd, AJ. S.tb ,c, tu ,tq ol tu ddpta m@
$@(hF&h,hYd,g).
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William Gilbert of Colchester

Gilbert's Magnum Opus De Magnete stands as the first sustained
experimental investigation of a major branch of Physics and has rightly
attracted attention ever since. Silvanus Thompson, a notable enthusiast,
wrote in 1903 ' a man whose true greatness transcends that of Galileo
or Bacon, and who is worthy to be set beside Newton or Shakespeare in
the nremories of his countrymen'. This is a stronger claim than most
would make, but Gilbert's standing as the founder of the sciences of
Magnetism and Electricity is unquestioned.

Two English translations of De Magnefe appeared around rhe turn
of the last century: one by Fleury Mottelay (1893, reprinted several
times, most recently by Dover in 1958), the other by the Gilbert Club
leading light Thompson (1901, reissued i958). Neither is too easy ro
track down but at least the book is accessible to those of us who can't
read Latin any more. A good brief introduction is given in the article by
Suzanne Kelly in the Dictionary of Scientific Biography. A modern
physicist approaching De Magnete is immediately impressed by the
scope of the work, the carefully devised experiments and the clarity
with which they are described. Thus the nature of terrestrial
nragnetism is established, largely with model experiments on the
terrella, a piece of loadstone (magnetite) shaped into a sphere. In one
compact and brilliant section Gilbert distinguishes electrostatic from
magnetic attraction. In diagrams and experiments using the magnetic
versorium, essentially the small compass needle of the elementary
laboratory, Gilbert comes close to rhe concept of a field of force.

Inevitably the reader who responds so readily to the
experimental content of De Magnete has more difficulty with the
philosophical background and discussion. Gilbert's posirion is explicitly
anti-Aristotelean and neo-Platonist and the general framework of
contemporary explanation is not very familiar to non specialists. The
final Book of De Magnete sets out a cosmological system based on
magnetic attractiol'1, a proposai taken seriously by Kepler. The
Victorian, or heroic, vierv appears to have been to play down this Book
ancl to emphasise the experimental content. There is no doubt,
however, that Cilbert intended to establish Magnetic philosophy as a
general framework oi explanation. The weight Gilbert attached to this
may be judged from his only other publication, De Mundo. This is in
fact a compilation of other writings put together by his half brother,
also William, and published nearly 50 years after his death. De Mundo
has no experimental content; it is first a cosmology and second a
meteorology, both'contra Aristotelem'.



Historians face a major problem in studying Gilberc a lack of
primary sources. Gilbert left his instruments and mineral collection to
the Royal College of Physicians, of which he was ultimately president,
but these did not survive the Creat Fire of London. Any Colchester
documents were presumably lost in the siege of the town during the
Civil War. The essential outlines of his career are known: born
Colchester 1544; graduated BA (1561), MA (1564) and MD (1569) at St
John's College, Cambridge. From the mid-l570's onwards he was a
physician in London, ultirnately rising to become one of the eueen's
physicians as well as President of the Royal College. His whereabouts
between 1569 and his appearance in London are unknown although the
tradition of travels in Italy grew at one time from speculation to
asserted fact. Certainly De Magnete shows familiarity with the Italian
scene and the advice to carD/ out experiments in electrostatics at times
of low humidity is phrased ' when the atmosphere is thin and the wind
is from the north, or here in England fronr the East', but proof is lacking.

As noted, the present-day physicist approaching De Magnete is
immediately struck by the vigour and clarity of the experimental
sections and the continuing central position o[ the topics investigated.
Some of the preoccupations revealed in the Preface are familiar too: 'let
them note the great multitude of experiments and discoveries....we hat,e
dug them up and demonstrated them with much pains and sleepless
nights and great money expense.' After the initial response to the
grandeur of the work a range of questions arises. It is perhaps
superficial to read De Magnete without going into the framework of
Natural Philosophy assumed by Gilbert and if Gilbert is so serious abour
his Cosmology can we disregard it? The fact that Gilbert trained and
practised as a physician is surely relevant. Galileo criticised De Magnete
for lack of mathematical rigour, perhaps another anticipation of
Faraday, but on the,other hand the experimental method was much
better established in Medicine at rhe time. Anyone caught up in the
pain of research funding is bound to ask how the system worked in
Elizabethan England and how Gilbert operated within the system.
Magnetism, of course, was of great importance in Navigation and
therefore central to the concerns of the State; disinterested scientific
curiosity would not be the only motivation for studying it.

The ancient Borough of Colchester has always recognised the
importance of Gilbert (always written Gilberd locally) in rhe history of
science. Thus the 300th anniversary of Gilbert,s death in 1903 was
celebrated with a dinner and with the installarion (at no expense to the
public purse) of a painting of Gilbert at courr in the council chamber
and a statue outside the Town Hall.



Despite the difficulty over sources we believe it is time to revive
interest in the work of William Gilbert. We are therefore organising,
from Friday july 9 to Sunday July 11 1993, a meeting which we hope
will bring together physicists, historians of science and local historians
from Colchester. This will be the Annual Meeting of the British Sociery
for the History of Science, held jointly with the History of Physics Group.
Details of the meeting are available from us. We have already received
acceptances from a number of distinguished speakers. However, we
have allowed time for contributed talks so the appearance of this note is
also a call for papers.

Professor Ludmilla Jordanova
Department of History

Professor David Tilley
Department of Physics

University of Essex
Colchester
Essex CO4 3SQ



6UE5T ARTItrLE ANITA McCONNELL

'IT{E FIRI THICH T1EASURXD THE I{ORLD

Hedievai standards of length based on grains of wheat or the human foot
gradually becane standardised for cotltterce, taking shape as rood 91 oetal bars
ihich vere held at the seat of local governrnent. Standards thus dlffered fron
one city to the next, so that conversion tables vere essential for goods
traded beyond the region of production. By the 18th century this diversity
nas a handicap to traders, cartographers and sclentists. ftre British
parlianent and the groving body of scientists began to take an active interest
in standards and thi vay in vhich they vere defined and made. Hany historians
have exanined these definitions but fev have given more than a token nod to
the uen vho nade them. Yet by the 18th century these vere no Eere
blacksniths; John Bird and George Dollond, nakers of individual standards for
the Governnent, *ere craftsmen at the forefront of their profession. But the
firn vhich probably made urore standards than anyone etse, and vho can truly
be said to have 'neasured the vorld', vas Troughton & Sinns of Fleet Street,
London, founded by John Troughton arouDd 1750, continued under his nephews

John and Edvard Troughton, and subseguently by the Sims fauily.

Edward Troughton (c1753-1835) is known for his wide range of fine
astronouicali surveying and mathematical instrunents. IIe also unclertook to
conpare various forlign Deasures for Edvard Kelly. compiler_ of a,voluninous
set of conversion tables entitled 'The caobist'. Any naker of precision
instnrnents, even those based on the divided circle, needs a standard of
length from vhich to derive his fundamental neasurements. Although the
Excieguer held a number of so-called standard yards, dating back.over the
centuries, in fact they all differed in length. It therefore seemed time to
find some unchanging Eeasure' to vhich the yard could be related. This
research yas encouraged by the Royal Society ond pursued by a nunber of
scientifically-mlndedand suitably vealthy gentlemen, vho then called on the
uost reputable instrunent nakers to provide theu vith delicate balances,
veights and neasures of capacity ard of length, for the purposes of
exp-rinent. Edvard Troughton made at least five standards of length,. together
uith the necessary microscopes to compare then vith other bars. The first'
coupleted around 1?92, vas his ovn. A second went to sir George shuckburgh
in i796, a third to the Aberdeen City authorities around 1800 (at a cost of
[93-3-0). ]larc Augrrste Pictet came to London in 1801 to buy a standard for
use at Geneva. From his ovn standard, Troughton prepared an B2-inch bar to
the order of F R l{assler in 1814-5, for the infant US Geodetic Survey, and
towards the end of his life, probably under Simns'hand, the firm nade
standards for the Board of ordnance surveys, the Danish Governnent and for the
Royal Astronomical Society.

l{i11iam Siurms (1?93-1860) joined Edvard Troughton around 1826 and in the years
up to 1862, vhen the firm noved to Charlton in Kent, nanufacture of standards
of length absorbed a considerable share of both time and space at Pleet
Street. By their nature, standards vere expected to endure, if not for ever,
at least for many years. The length uas defined at 62oFi consequently the
problem vas to find a durable naterial which, under changing teutperatures,
altered its length at a knovn rate. Earlier standards had been nade of iron,
vhich corrodedr or of brass, but 'brass' could refer to any one of several
nixtures, each vith a different rate of expansiotr antl all liable to corrode.
Platinun did not corrode, but its rates of expansion vere uncertain. 61ass vas
tried but found ranting. Given a suitable alloy, lt was tbe instruuent-
maker's task to prepare and oark out a bar of the desired length' and then to
carry out a series of reasurenents, heating the bar to ascertain its
coefficient of linear expansion.

2L



Simms made five tubular scales between 1833 and 1835. No1, for the Royal
Astronomical Society, had been taken to the Houses of Parliament, to compare
it with ole made arrd owned by the engirreer Bryan Dorkin and arr old yard of
1760. The comparisons Here made in a Committee Room with a northern aspect,
where the temperature was fairly constant. Tubular scale No2 Has made for
Schumacher, for Denmark, No3 for Struve, for Russia, No4' six feet lonf, for
the 'Euphrates Expedition' of 1835 which went in search of an overland route
to India, and No5 for the astronomer Francis Baily.

In 1839 comparisons rvere made in the cellar of Simms' premises between the 10
feet 0rdnance bar and those destined for the Cape of Good Hope Observatory.
In these tests Simms was assisted by members of the Royal Astronomical
Society, the Board of Ordnance, Donkin's son and his own nephew, l{illian Simms
junior. The comparisons, which were repeated hour after hour, day after day,
with the bars' temperatures, the atmospheric pressure and temperature all
noted, must have been wearisome in the extremer but were absolutely essential
to provide a reliable measure by which entire countries would be mapped. By
contrast, to ctreck the surveying chains which he supplied in quantity to
private and government order, Simms simply drove two brass plugs into the
pavemerrt outside his workshop, and marked off the exact distance of one chain,
or 66 feet, between their centres.

In 1834 fire trad destroyed the Houses of Parliament, vhere the Britistr primary
standards were stored, In due course a Commission was appointed to consi.der
trow these standards strould be recreated and after years of consultation,
decided that the new yard should be prepared frorn those in private and
irrsLitutional hands. It was to be made by William Simms, supervised by a
working party which included the Astronomer Royal George Biddell Airy and
Bai ly.

Troughton and Simms standard in the Guildhall, City of London. O Anita Mcconnell.
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Baily died in 1844, before matters had progressed far, and his place was taken
by another astronomer, Richard Sheepshanks. In 1845 the engineers Maudslay
& Field cast a number of gunmetal bars, varying slightly in composition, and
delivered them to Fleet Street where Siruns and Donkin tested their strength
and rigidity by loading them to destruction. Forty bars of the best metal
were then prepared as line standards. There followed the time-consuming part
of the trials, when each bar in turn was put on a roller frame and lowered
into a tank of water, heated by spirit iamps, so that its expansion could be
measured. Ttre scene of operations was a deep ce11ar under the Royal
Astronomical Society's rooms in Somerset House. In these dank chi1ly
surrourrdirrgs, 1it by Argand lamps, the Siramses, Bryarr Donkin, lr'arrerr de la
Rue, and two assistants from the Greenwich Observatory, took turns at the
microscopes. Sheepshanks avarded ttre palm to young lrtilliam Simms, saying that
one of his observations was worth two by anyone else, and he proposed the
young man for election to the Royal Astronomical Society irr 1851. Wtren Airy
carre to csamine the results, he found that nearly 200,000 readings had been
made in the previous ten years.

The best of the bars - that whose expansion most closely matched that of the
'lost' standard - was denominated ttre 'Imperial Standard,. Others were sent
to major cities in the United Kingdom and Colonies, and to foreign governments
for exctrange vith their owrr standards. Bars for surveying purposes were
exported to Argentina, Canada, India, Russia, South Africa and elsewhere.
Durirrg the 1870s, bars and studs were set up in public places for the benefit
of merchants and craftsmen wishing to check their onn neasures. Troughton &
Sinms'name can still be seen on the sets in London,s Trafalgar Square and the
City cuildhall.

ROYAL INSTITUTION CENTRE FORTI{E MSTORY OF SCIENCE & TECHNOLOGY
Telephone: 071-409 2992. Fax: 071-6293569

RICHST RESEARCII SEMINAR

MONDAY 28 SEPTEMBER

Dr Sophie Forgan
"A fungoid assemblage olbuildings" (H G Wells): Problems in the Early Development and

Architecture ofthe Science Schools in South Kensington ot delenda est Huxleiana.

MONDAY 26 OCTOBER

Ms Joanie Kennedy
The Radiation Delineators ol Spectroscopy, I 880- I 9 I 9.

MONDAY 16NOVEMBER

Dr Robert W Smith
The Biggest Sorts ofBig Science: The SpaceTelescope.

All seminars in the Council Room at 1630h (tea and biscuits from 1545h),

For lurther details contact Dr Frank A J L James.



Instrument Makers to the Worlcl
A History of Cooke, Troughton & Simms

Anita McConnell
Foreword by Hugh Scrope, Company Secretary,

Vickers Limited, 1967 -84

Published by William Sessions Limited
in association with the University of York

rsBN 1 8s0720967

120 pages with 71 illustrations

*Price: t16.00 (+11.00 p & p U.K.
or tI.75 overseas)

Size: 200 x 210 mm

Publication: April 1992

When the firm of Cooke, Troughton & Simms ceased trading in 1988, the door closed on two and a half centuries

of craftsmanship, during which time scientific instruments bearing one or other of the names had seen service in
every quarter of the globe.

This is the story of two firms with entirely different origins: ihe earliest on the scene, John Troughton, later
Troughton & Simms, was established in l-ondon around 1750 as a traditional instrument-making business, and

relied on extensive subcontracting until it moved to Charlton in 1865. The other, T. Cooke & Sons, was started in
York in 1837 by a self-taught optical engineer who built his own factory in 1855. In 1922 the two lines merged as

Cooke, Troughton & Simms of York, were subsequently taken over by Vickers, and closed down in 1988.

There is no denying that both companies merited their high status and enjoyed centuries ofsuccessful trading;
none the less both were occasionally rocked by financiaI problems, technical disasters or general Iack of harmony.
The author sets the history of this major business in its technical and economic context, and sheds new light on the

structure of the trade in general. The information has been drawn from (he company's own archives housed in the

University of York, and from published sources and manuscript material from many countries, and it is

supplemented by numerous illustrations, most of which have not previously been published.

Old-style company histories were often a vehicle for self-advertisement, emphasising the successful products
and the sound commercial decisions whilst keeping silent on the failures. In this book. the cuslomers, the staff
and even the bank managers are allowed to speak out for themselves.
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OLIVER LODGE AIID THE LIVERPOOT PHYSICAL SOCIETY

BY PEIER RO|vLANOS

Srr 0lrver Lodge, Liverpool University's first Professor of Physics, tras,

at the height of his career, the best-known Brjtish scientist of his day,
particularly famed as a lecturer, wrjter and broadcaster. A vigorous and

dynaorc personality and a great communicator, he ras a man of wide
jnterests and prodlgious energy, who had a profound influence on many of
his contemporaries and, to many outside the field of science, he was its
outstandlng representative. oocuments preserved at the University of
Liverpooi enable us to chart Lodge's slor rjse to public fame through his
connections with the Liverpool Physical Society, of which he was the
founding President. lhese and other sources show him at once as an
joportant figure in both local and international contexts, His scientific
importance, both hjstorical and contef,porary, is related to the fact the
he was a most effective link bet*een the very different physical worlds of
the nrneteenth and twentieth centuries, uniting in his own person the ages

of Faraday and Feynll|an, Emphasis is placed here on Lodge's part jn the
discove.y of eiectromagnetic vaves and the development of radio
communicationsi his contributions to the foundations and developments of
relativity theory, and his debates with the relativists, as well as his
speculations on the aether or universal ghysical nedium and its connections
{ith the quantull mechanical vacuun; hls most important contributions to
other subjects, such as X-rays, radioactivity and electron theory, are also
discussed, as are his relations with such internatjonally ioportant
scientists as Maxrell, Hertz, Larflor, FitzGerald, J.J, Thomson, Marconi,
Lorentz, Einstein and 0irac.

'Rowlands reveals some fascinating material that links Lodge to other
leading scientific figuresi in particular the German physicjst Heinrich
Hertz. ' ller Sci ent i st

'... makes a significant contribution to our knowledge of late-Victorian
British physics.' Annals of Science

'...,a very valuable contribution to have this study of one who was a

principal actor... in the fascinating birth of tyentieth-century physics.
And at a very cheap price too.r Eritish Journal for the Historv of Science

324ep., t15.00, oaper, 1990, ISBN 0 85323 027 7

Liverpool Historical Studies ilo.4

IIEilTOII AIID THE COI{CEPT OF IASS-EIIERGY

by PETER R0|{LA|{OS

Isaac llewton is rell-known for his speculations in the lpticks on lhe
interconversion of light and n|atter' but it is general ly assumed that this
was merely a brilliantiy intuitive hypothesis, put for{ard lrlthout any

nathematical basis. Exanination of his nanuscript, horever, reveals that
not only did l{eflton derive this from a nathematigal argument equivalent,in
principle, to the use of the equation E = nrc', but that his argunent
provides a new insight into an anonraly in the derivation of this equation
from the nodern theory of relativity, The unraveiling of ilerton's optical
drafts in the process reveals a whole host of relationships between

apparently unconnected branches of physics and between ideas developed by

different scientists at different pe.iods,

Orders for the above title should be sent to:

Liverpool University Press, PO Box 147, Liverpool L69 3BX

l'el: 05 l-794 2235 Telex: 627095 UNILPL G l'ax: 051-708 6502
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I1EETING REPORT

AETHER TO REIAIIVITY

Joint meetlng organieed by the Hiatory of physics Group and theLiverpool Society for the Hietory of Science and Technology

Unj.veroity of Liverpool 2 July 1990

With a sizcablc portion of thc 50 delegates coming from the Univenity's Oliver Lodgc
Laboratory, it was appropriatc that thc mccting should bcgin with Brucc llunt of thc Univcrsiry of
Tcxas giving an account of thc famous cxpcrimcnt of 1891-4 in which Olivcr trcdgc followed up
Michelson and Morley's failurc to detect aether drift wittr a disproof of the alternativc hypothesis o1
aether drag. l,odgc attemptcd to dctect a changc in the intcrfcrcncc pattcm produccd by light bcams
Passing beween a pair of rotating mctal discs; thc rcsults, like those of Michelson and Morley, wcre
null. This was takcn as cvidcncc eithcr that thc universal acthcr did not cxist, or, as Lodgc himsclf
thought, that it was too pcrfect to be easily detected Heavily subsidizcd for "the bcnefit of mankind" by
George Holt, owner of the Blue Funnel shipping line, Lodge's work was an early cxample of "big
science"; it was ironical, then, that it divened him from the development of radio, work which would
have been of great interest to e shipowner likc George Holt

Trevor Morris of the Department of Energr compared 0re views of Einstcin and lorcnt+ showing
how Einstein moved &om the assumption of a univcrsally valid principle of rctativity, via thc constancy
of the speed of light for all observen and the l.orcntz transformations, to the fact r]rat cnergy could not
be transferrcd fastcr than light in a vacuurg thus impiying thc unique rcfcrcncc &amc for cncrgy transfcr
which was l.orcntz's starting assumption. Lorcntz, according to thc speaker, dcvelopcd cxactly the
same sct of principlcs in rcvcrse order. Einstcin, howcvcr, statcd that thc acthcr was supcrfluous,
though not ncccssarily noncxistcnt, while l.orentz was more cautious in confining thc principlc of
reiativity to the elecuomagnetic case; hc also never completely ruled out thc possibility of motion faster
than lighr

David Roscoc of the Univcrsity of Sheffield dcscribed how Louis de Broglic had becn unablc to
accept Bohr's Copenhagcn interprctation of quantum mechanics and how his view that cncrgy must
cxist as a real wave and not as a probability distribution had excluded him from the Frcnch Acad6mic
until 1988. Dc Broglie nccdcd an acther and his student Vigier worked with Yukawa lpoking for ways
to prove the acther's cxistcnce, cvcntually scttling on a relativistic acthcr, proposed by Dirac in 1951,
which could not bc excluded by the usual srgumcnts. Hc then joincd forccs with the astronomcr Pecker
to apply this acther to thc tired light cxplanation of cosmological redshift. Roscoe hirrelf thought that
the Dirac aether, acting as a radiator with a random variable vclocity distribution, could be shown to
follow logically from a mathematical definition of rest russ.

Dclegates werc lcft gucssing till thc last rnoment whether Sir Olivcr Lodge was o make apersonal
appearance at 12.15. All were greatly intrigued, however, by the 5Gycar-old video in which Irdgc, at
the agc of 83, provided a most cloqucnt summary of thc basic thcmes of thc morning session. During
the interval there was an opportunity to visit thc exccllently arrangcd cxhibition organised by David
Edwards, showing apparatus and photographs relcvant to thc work of t odgc and his succcsson at
Liverpool

Michacl Duffy of Sundcrland Polytechnic then reviewed the whole question of the aether in the
twenticth ccntury. Thc aethcr, he strcsscd, was a purcly mental construct which in no way challcngcd
the acceptcd formal structure of the theory of relativity. The Poincard-Lnrcnu and Einstein-Minkowski
statcrrcnts of relativity werc not ncccssarily cxclusivg whilc such acther modcls as thc rod-contraction
clock-rctardation thcory of Ivcs diil not neccssarily qucstion thc geomctriscd apgroach which had bccn
dominant since thc 1930s, Mcchanical analogues could also bc dcviscd, which wcrc in no scnsc



necessary aspects of the theories, but which could be used as drsclosare models; one example was the
vortex-sponge analogue which some people thought could provide an acceptable physical picture ofthe
quantum.

Simon Prokhovnik of the University of New South Wales took us "From the Aether to the
Universe" with a lucid account of the development of relativity tkough the work of lorntz, Poincar6,

Einstein and Minkowski and of cosmology up to the discovery of the microwave background ,radiation
in 1965. A few years before this discovery, Builder had shown the need for a universal privileged
reference frame in repect of which light travels. Builder's signal contribution was to demonstrate that the

time dilation effect, unlike length contraction, required an ideal clock which was the samc for all

directions of motion. The existence of a fundamental frame, though impossible to demonstrate in 1905,

could now be shown by anisotropies in the microwave background radiation detected by a moving
observer. Relativity of simultaneity due to different degrees of anisotropy with respect to different
reference frames led to all the recognised null consequences of relativity and added up precisely to the

l,orentz transformations; the clock paradox was also explained.

Peter Rowlands

(Comminee Member, IoP
History of Physics Group)
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